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THI IBBT GENE«.AldM ASBEMBLY OF THE CANAÂDA PRESBBY-
TELRIÂN 0HUR011.

Tise mîeeting of this newvly constituted Suprerne Court of our Church, V
]ast inonth; is an event to be remenibered, flot only on account of -the im-
portance cf the change frniC Synod to General Assembly, and .ie progress
which the change denotes, but also on account of the many interesting inci-
dents whici rnDarked its sorseiwht protonged session. The rincipa
matters in the mi-inutes te -which, attention mnay be directei aie-
The nnanimous electien of tise venerable Principal of Knox College
te thse Moderatorship of the Assernbly ; the reception cf a large nunaber of
delegtes frein Briti sh, American, and Canadian Churches, ainong whom are
worty cf special mention, Mr. Arnot and Dr. Blaikie of thse nee Churcli
of Scotiand, D"s. Edmond and McLeod of the United Presteria
Church, Dr. Watts and Mr. Sinclair (eider) of the Irish Preshyteriau Churcli,
and Mr. Tully and Dr. Elliott of the Presbyterian Churcis of the United
States; overtures in favour of union -withi the Presbyterian Chiurch of the
Lower Provinces, and thse appointinent of coimuttees to confer on the sub-
jeet cf union by the Assembly and tise Synod of thse Preshyterian Church

ofCanada in cennection withi the Chureh of Scothand; and finaily, tile
recognition by the whole Churcis cf the loss sustained by it in the death cf
the lste Dr. Burns, and the resignation af the Principalhip cof nox Co.ege
by the Modserator.
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In connection with the meeting of the Assemîbly miust bc nentioned
the two breakftasts. gi% en on successive mornings, by the branch of the
Evangelical Alliance in Toronto, to the delegates fromu abroad to the Pres-
byterian, Methodist and Congregational Clmches, and by the Presbyterian
laymîen of the city to the Presbyterian deputies. Most of the muembers of
Assemîbly were preseit on both occasions, and enjoyed what it is hoped
may be but the first of ai anual series of pleasant meetings, for promoting
kindly relations between our own and other Presbyterian Churches..

Another event whic als,perhaps,not obtained a proninencein the minds
of nenbers of the Church, wlhich it deserves, is the inauguration of a
genuine Frencli Canadiani Mission in Montreal, with Professor Coussirat as
normal teacher, and Fatlhdr Chiniquy, as lie is still called, for pioncer.

The resignation of Principal Willis is a cause of great regret to many.
The task of filling the position which lie lias so long occupied.will devolve
upon the General Assembly of 187l, and will be found to be one of no
common difficultv.

Coincident with the union of the Red River country to the Dominiod
of Canada will be the formation of the new Presbytery of Manitoba, which
the Assembly authorized, and which will make the operations in that
country a part of the Home Mission work of the Church.

PROCEEDINGS OP THE GENERAL AESEMBLY.
The General Assembly of the Canada Presbyterian Church held its

first meeting in Knox's Churcli, Toronto, on the evening of Tuesday, 7th
June. In the absence of the Rev. Dr. .Ormiston, who was unable to be
present on account of indisposition, the Rev. Dr. Topp, the muoderator of
the previous year, opened the Assenibly with a very suitable and impressive
sermon from Ephesians v., 25: "Christ also loved the Charch and gave
Himself for it," &c. At a subsequent stage, the Assembly rendercd.thanks
to Dr. Ormiston for the ianner in which he had discharged the duties of
the chair last year, and expressed their sympathy with hu in his present
affliction, and also tendered thanks to Dr. Tope for the impressive and
appropriate discourse with which lie opened the'proceedings of Assembly.
It may be nentioned that Dr. Ormiston was enabled to come to Toronto,
and attend the Assembly for a few <lays in the course of its sessions. Fronm
the first the attendance of cominissioners was larae, and continued large
until towards the close of the sittings of Assembly. All the Ministers
commissioned to attend the Assembly vere present, and the number of
elders who were absent was comparatively small.

The Assembly will be long remembered, not only as being the first
meeting under our new orgaization, but also hemonu the pleasing circuinstance
that so nany deputies froni other Churches were prescrit. Their addresso
were listened to with great pleasure, and, ve believe, produced an impres-
sion both on the menbers of Assembly, and others who were present,
which will be permanently beneficial.

We give a synopsis of the proceedings of Assembly, with the results
arrived at on the various subjects which engaged its attention.

APPOINTMENT OF MODERATOR.

When the Assembly proceeded to hear the nominations of Presbyteries,
it as found that, with almost absolute unanimity, they had nominated
Prfalcipal Willis. The Rev. W. Gregg, M. A., who iad been noninated
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by one Presbytery, having asked leave to have his niame withdrawi, Prin-
cipal Willis was elected Moderator by acclamation, and took the chair
accordingly.

DEATH OF MINISTERS, &C.
From the detailed statement of the changes affecting the rolls of Synods

and Presbyteries since last meeting of Synod, it appeared that five ministers
had been removed by death, viz., Rev. Hugli Campbell, minister at Man-
illa; Dr. Robert Burns, Emeritus Professor in Knox College; Rev.
W. T. Murdoch, of Melville Church, Galt; Rev. James Douglass, a retired
minister in the Presbytery of Cobourg; andt Rev. John McLachlan, a
retired minister in the Presbytery of Ontario. The number of ordinations,
exclusive of inductions of ministers previously ordair ed, was six; ministers
received from other Chnrches, three; students licensed, six.

DEVOTIONAL EXERÇISES.

As usual, the first hour of the second sederunt was spelt, in devotional
éxercise.q, several members of the Assembly engaging in prayer, at the call
of the Moderator, with praise, and reading of the scriptures in the intervals.
Each sederunt was opened with similar exercises, sometimes a shorter and
sometimes a longer time being spent in these.

BUSINESS OF TH AO

At the first and second sederunts, various connittees were appointet
for revising Synod Records, exanuning returns of Presbyteries to remits of
last year, considerin and reporting upun iplications from ninisters for.
admission into the Clmrch. These aill in due timu presented reports which
were disposed of by the Assembly.

STUDENTS TO BE LICENSED.

On applications duly niaide, the Assembly graited leave to the Presbytery
of Tofonto, to take on trials for licenpe the followin. students: Messrs. T.
Ritchie, J. Breckenridge, John Gray, H. J. MifcDiarmid, P. Wright, J.
Baikie, W. A. McKay, and George Biurnfield; amid to the Presbytery of
Montreal, to take on trial for license, Mr. A. Thomson, Catechist.

APPLICATIONS FROM MINISTERS FOR ADMISSIoN.•

Applications from Presbyteries on behalf of varions ministers, seek--
ing admission into the Church, were before the Assemîbiy and were referred
to a oinmittee. At a subsequent diet the Committee reported, and in ac--
cordance -with the report, leave was granted to Presbyteries for the recepz
tion of the following m inisters, viz.: Mr. D. Coussirat, M.A., B.D.; Mr.
James Stewart, formerly minister of this Church, and more recently of the
Free Church of Scotlaid; Mr. W. Hancock and Mr. W. D. Ballantyne,
from the Presbyterian Church of the United States ; Mr. J. B. Watt, of the
Presbyterian Church of the Lower Provinces ; Mr. T. Goldsmith, formerly
of the Methodist New Connection Church ; Mr. George Haiglh, formerly
of the Primitive Methodist Church; Mr. S. Fenton, formerly of tie Con-
gregational Churcli. The papers of Dr. Freeland, applying for admission
through the Presbytery of Ottawa, were withdrawn. An application in
behalf of Mr. R. Keiinedy was not granted.

SABBATH SCHOOL REPORT.

The Report on Sabbath Schools was called for in the afternoon of
Wednesday, 8th. It was given in and read by Mr. Cochrane, Convener
of the Committee. There was read also an overture from the Synod of
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Toronto, and a ineinorial froin Mr. W. N. Hossie, of a3rmupton, on the
sane subject. The Report was received, and the thanks of the Assemnbly
were given to the Convener for iis diligence, and for the admirable report
which lie iad submitted. The Report, with allother documents on the sub-
ject, were referred to a small coinnittee to prepare a deliverance. Before
tho rising of the Assemibly the Committee reported. The following
motions were adopted : 1. That the Sabbath School Conmittee's Report
be printed in the appendix to the minutes of the Assenmbly. 2. That the
preaching of occasional sermions to the young be strongly recommended.
3. That ininisters and Kirk Sessions, in all their dealings vith the young,
keep prominently in view that the children of professing believers are mem-
bers of the visible church

HOME MiSSION REPORT.

On the evening of Wednesday, 8th, the Assenmbly called for the Report
of the Home Mission Comnmittee, which was given in and read by Mr. John
Lsing, Convener of the Committee. From the Steport it appeared that,
coniiected with the Conmmittee, or otherwise cultivated in connection with
the Chureh, there are, mission fields, 90; preaching stations, 165; families,
2791; communicants, 2657. In connection with the operations of the coin-
mittee there are also supplemented congregations 64, with 82 churches,
3,378 familles, 4500 communicants. Making allowance for stations whose
statistics are not given, it nay be safely stated that in connection with the
Home Mission work of the Church, more than 20,000 souls on an average
hear the Gospel, while more than 6000 families receive pastoral oversight.
These stations and congregations received from the Home Mission fund
about $9,586, while tfhey contributed, b6sides the board of missionaries,
$27,828. During, the year there has been an increase of 13 mission fields.
The balance for the operation of the year recently entered upon, with the
amount received during the month of May, may be stated as $1,199.01.

The Report was received, the thanks of the Assembly given to the
Comnmittee, and especially to the Convener, and the recommendations in the
Report referred to a Committee, to report at a future sederunt. This Com-
mittee presented their report on Monday, 13th. The Report was conîsid:r-
cd, and a deliverance embracing the following resolutions was adopted:-

1. That the students be requested to report to the Home Mission Coin-
mittee Ihe operations of their Missionary Society-the several localities in
which they carry on missionary work, that the information they furnish
may be incorporated in the Annual Report of the Assembly.

2. That the Assembly instruct Presbyteries pïomptly and faithfuily to
deal with congregations and mission stations that have not sent in their
contributions by the close of each year.

3. That Presbyteries be enjoined to nake quarterly returns of all the
vacancies within their bounds that are ready to cahl, so that each may re-
ceive its fair proportion of supply from the ist of Probationers, and to take
all means to secure remuneration from vacant congregations, in proportion
to their ability, to those whîo occasionally minister among them.

4. That the liberality of the Presbyterian Church in Ireland in the
grant of £100 stg., during the past year, be gratefully and cordially
acknowledged.

5. That the Assembly reuew the recommendation of the General Synod
last year, that Presbyteries take action to have mnissionary organizations, or
what may be regarded as equivalent thereto, at once instituted in all the
congregations within their bounds in which they do not exist.
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6. Tiat the Assenbly adopt such measures, as in their wisdomn they
may judge best, for having a full stateinent made to all the congregations
of the Churchi, whether settled or vacant, of the extent of our Home Mis-
sion field, the degree in which it is calling forth the interest of our people,
and the nîecessity of increased liberality, that its increasiig demands may
be met.

7. That Manitoba he transferred to the overqiglht and managemaent of
the Home Mission Conunittee, but that British Counbia be continued, for
the present, under the supervision of the Foreign Mission Committee.

Another recomnendation contained in the Report of the Comnittee
was discussed at some lenth, and vas ultinately laid on the table. It was
in the following terms: "Y1iour Committee are persuaded that the appoint-
ment of a missionary agent and secretary would be conducive t he in-
creased prosperity of the Chureli, and that the period lias coue when sucli
an appointient should engage the careful consideration, if not the decisive
action, of the Assemîbly."

BUXTON MISSION.

The Report of the Conmmittec on the Buxton Mission was given in and
read by 3r. J. Scott, Convener. Fron the Report, it appeared that the
new church had been erected at Buxton, at a total cost of $2,789.92, and that
there now renained for au endowment for the mission the sui of $3,397.92,
that the Comuittee had paid Mfr. King $452 as arrears of salary, and $200 as
a portion of his salary for last year, in all, $652. The Report recommended
that the anount in hand should be invested, the intorest to go towards the
support of the mission, and that the mission itself beI now placed on the
list of aid-receiving congregations, to be supplemaented to the extent whiel
uay be thouglt necessary.

The report w'as reeived and its ,recomnmendations were adopted, and
the thanks of the Asseimbly tendered to the Comnittee, and especially to

'the Convener.
At the reque.st of the Assemnbly, Mr. King addresséd the house on the

hiistory, progress and results of the mission at Buxton. The foUlwing
motion was unanimously adopted: The Assembly having heard Mfr. King
make a full statenient regarding the past history and present position of
the mission, resolve to record their high appreciation of the devoted, self-
den;ing and earnest labours of Mr. King in connection with the Buxton
mission, extending o>ver a period of more than 20 years, their gratification
with the results of hi . labours so far as now apparent, and their hope that still
further and more al'amdant fruits vill appear in tiie to cone, and their
satisfaction with the present position of the mission, and the discharce of
all obligations, both on account of the property and the salary of Mr. Iing. 1

FOREIGN MISSION.
The-Report of the Foreign Mission Connmittee was called for, and was

given in on the evening of Wednesday, 8th, and read by Mfr. McLaren,
Conveier. There vas read also an oveiture froni the Synod of London,
-praying the Assemnbly, in view of the change in the North-West, and
several special circumstances in connection with the Indians in that terri-
tory, to send a mnuch larger mission to the aborigines of the North-West.

The Report of the Foreign Mission Conmittee was received, and it was
agreed to refer the whole subject to a comnmittee to prepare a deliverance,
to be subnmitted at an early sedermit.

The Report expressed the regret that so little liad been done in the
work of nissionary effort anong the heathen. It referred to the fact that
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a very large proportion of the work in the charge of the Committce was
more directly of the nature of Home Mission work. It stated that Mr.
Jamieson had tendered his resignation to the Conunittee, but lad agreed to
remain fr a time still in Britislh Columbia, vhere it was considered as
esential to the prosperity of tie work that two missionaries should con-
tinue to labour in that field.

With reference to Red River, it was stated that Mr. Joln McNabb had
been sent out as an additional labourer, and that Mr. Whiinster hiad also
been sent ont with the view of taking charge of a seniinary, for whose sup-
port the people at Red River promnised to give $400, the Churchli here to
give $200 aditional. Mr. Wlimînster lias bn in charge of the seminary
since last fall, the number of scholars being" now about 90. The higlier
branches of Englisli are tauglit, together with classics.

In the Saskatehewan Mission Mr. Nisbet and lis assistants have been
prosecuting the work begun. Although the results miay not be regarded
as very great, the labour bestowel lias not beei iii vain. Six adult Indians
have been baptized, and thirty-six children; five Indians have been
admitted to the table of the Lord, while several others formerly connected
with the Chiurch of England arc on Mr. Nisbet's communion roll, which
now contains 23 naines, 8 being Indians, 10 partly Indian, and 5 Scotch.
Mr. Nisbet plead1s earnestly for a second nissionary.

The receipts froni all sources for the year were $6513.17, and the ex-
penditure, including British Columbia, Red River and the Saskatchewan,
with all incidental expenses, amîouinted to $8097.70, being a balance against
the fund of $1,584.53.

The Connittee to whom wias referred the Report of the Committee,
reported on Tuesday, 14th. The Asseubly, after full discussion, adopted
the following recominendations :-

1. That the Foreign Mission Report generally be adopted, aud the
thanks of the Assemablv tendered to the Coimnittee, and especially to the
Cânvener.

Q. That a Presbytery be established at Red River, to be called the Pres-
bytery of Manitoba, and that a comiuittee be appointed to prepare an Act
to carry out this resolution.

3. e'hat the Assembly record its satisfaction ivith the establisliment of
the school at Red River, and with the progress made in educational inatters,
and remit to the Presbytery of Manitoba, about to be established, to con-
sider the propriety of taking additional .teps to promnote higier edication,
and, in connection with this subject, te put theimselves in correspondence
with the Home Missioni Conimittee, who shall have power to take such
action, in the nieantimue, as they may sec fit, and report to iext Assembly.

4. That it be remiitted to Presbyteries to send down te sessions to con-
sider (1) by w'hat means the missiona'y revenue of the Church May be
best increased, so tIat the Churci may be in a position to engage more
exclusively in the wurk of Foreign Missions ; and (2) to consider what field,
or fields, should be first entered on, in connection with this work, and to
report to next Asseimbly.

5. That it be remnitted te the Foreign Mission Comnittee to consider
the subject of maaking additional efforts for the evangelization of the Red
Indians, with instructions to report to next Asseibly.

6. TIt tI Coveiter of thie Commiiîittee on Foreign Missions be requested,
at his convenience, tu addre.ss the students in the Theological College, on
the subject of Forcign Missions.
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KANKAKEE MISSION.
The Report on the Kankakee Mission was called for and read on the

afternoon· of Friday, 10th. There was read an overture from the Synod.
of Hamilton, and a peLition from the Presbytery of Montreal, setting forth
the expediency and propriety of transferring the Kankakee Mission to .the
oversiglit and management of the Presbyterian Church in the United
States. There was also read a petition fron the Presbytery of Montreal
applying for a sufficient grant of money froni the Home Mission Fund, or
any other source they may think proper, to carry on the work of evangelizing
French Roman Catholics. The Report of the Committee set forh what
had been donc in connection with the mission during ftie past year. The
Report was received and thanks tendered to the<!ommittee, and especially
the Convener, for tleir diligence and painstaking. Mr. Chiniquy, who
was present, was heard by the Assembly. It was agreed to refer all the
documents to a select committee for careful consideration, with the view of
reporting a deliverance to the Assembly at an early sederunt.

The Committee appointed in the case reported at a'subsequent sederunt,
and the Assembly agreed to the following resolutions:

1. That the mission at St. Anne's, kankakee, be transferred to the
Presbyterian Church of the 'United States with as little delay as possible,
if this can be acconplislhed on tenus satisfactory to aUl parties concerned;
and that à Conmittee be appointed to effect said transfer, and icanwhile
to attend to the interests of the mission generally; the Committee to con-
sist of Dr. Jennings, Convener, Dr. Topp, .Messrs. Inglis, T. McPherson,
Proudfoot, Thompson, Milligan, Mitchell, Chiniquy, Drunmond, ministers;
witlh Messrs. A. Smith, A. Bartlett, H. Young, and Hon. A. Vidal, elders.

2. That in the event of such transfer being effected, the Presbytery of
Montreal be authorized to employ Mr. Chiniquy among the Frencli Roman
Catholic population in the Province of Quebec, as they nay see fit, and
that the salary of Mr. Chiniquy, to the amount of $1000, hc a charge upon
the collections for the Kankakee Mission; and that, at the date of the
transfer, the Presbytery of Montreal bc authorized to place Mr. Chiniquy's
name upon its roll.

:3. That a collection be taken, as heretofore, to defray expenses, until
the mission has been transferred.

4. That a special committee be appointed to conduct mission work by
students or others among French Roman Catholics in the Provinces of
Quebec and Ontario, and to correspond as may be necessaxy with the
French Canadian Micssionary Society, and that a collection be taken
throughout the Church to defray expenses of training French and English-
speaking students at the Presbyteriantollege, Montreal; the balance, if any,
after such expenses have been paid, to be given to the French Canadian
Mission; this Committee to consist of Dr. Burns, Convener ; Drs. Taylor,
McVicar, Irvine, Messrs. Gibson, Young, Watson, D. Patterson, A. Wilson,
V. McLaren, W. B. Clarke, W. Moore, ministers; with Messrs. J. Sterling,

J. Court and A. Rose, elders.

DELEGATES FROM CHURCHES IN THE MOTHER COUNTRY AND THE
UNITED STATES.

As has been already mentioned, the first Assembly was signalized by
the large nurqber of delegates fron other Churches who were present, and
whose addresses deliglted, and, we believe, edified all who listen'ed to k
them. On flic evening of Thursday, 9th, the Rev. D. Tully, delegate fron

4; j
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the Presbyterian Church in the United States, addressed the Assenbly,
and after hini the Rev.iMr. Arnut and the Rev. Dr. Blaikie, deputies froni
the Free Church of Scotland. The following brief report of their addresses,
we condense from the Globe. Mr. Tully referred to the circumstance of
his early connection with Canada, where he had been acquainted with not
a (ew of the ministers ttill in the Chureli. He dwelt upon the fact, that
the Presbyterian Church in the United States and the Canada Presbyterian
Church were both descended froni the same grand old niother. He stated
that the Chuirch ivilx lie represented had grown to be the largest of the
descendants of the mother Church. They nunbered now in the united-
or rather the re-united Church, as they Ioved to call thenselves-4,240
ordained ininisters. (Applause.) They had 2,500 organized churches,
and numbers of acadenues of a very high order, colleges and theological
seminaries not a few. The Presbyterian Church in the United States
had seven schemies of benevolence, and had raised the year before lat
between $300,000 to $400,000 for Foreign Missions, and the saine sum
for Home Missions, a like sum for the Board of Education, and a cor-
respondingly large sum for the Board of Church Erection. There was
also a fund for disabled and aged ministers-a fund which was swelling
from year to year. They had also a district organization, since the war,
for the purpose of carrying the Gospe1 amongst the freedmen. The
Indians and Chiinese belonged tu their foreign missions, and they had

missions at Brazil, the -outih west coast of Africa-all over India. -In con-
clusion, Mr. Tully said it wa with feelings of the greatest pleasure that lie
bore to the Assembly the salutations and Christian greetings of the Church
on the other side.

Dr. Blaikie, who afterwards addressed the Assembly, referred to the
first " General As:embly" whieh was held in Edinburgh on the 20th Dec.,
1560, and to the progress of Presbyterianism since, and to the General
Assemblies now held notonly in Scotland but in the United States ôf Amer-
ica, in Canada and in Australia. He said: "It seemed as if the star of

Presbyterianism were in the ascendant. if members of the Church had the
ability to see their portion, and the giace to do their duty. John Knox
was a man who had lain for a long time under obloquy, but had at last
received historical justice, and Carlyle iad shown to the world that he was
one of the greatest heroes of modern tinies. And Fronde declares that
John Knox was not only the reformer of his Church, but the founder of
his nation-who gave worth to the Scottish people, and gave them that
spirit of self-reliance, and energy, ind perseverance,which tley manifestpd
in every country as well as at ho;ne. (Applause.) He might refer to
another instance of historical justice to Presbyterianism. If he spoke of
the Free Church, lie hoped lie would not be accused of egotism, for lie
represented that Churcli. He remenbered when its imebers were de-
nounced as non-intrusion rebels. He detailed at some length the trials
of the Free Church at the time of the separation. Lord Aberdeen, one of
its greatest enemies, changed his opinion, and told John Bright that it had'
become one of the nost powerful agents in the spread of the Gospel. He
(Dr. Blaikie) believed that the success of the Free Church and the manner
in which their Ministers were supported, lad no small effect in brin.ging
about the disestablishment of the Irish Church. He hoped this first meet-
ing of this Assenibly would be looked back to by those w-ho were to coue
after themn, many generations hence, as those he now addressed looked
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back upon the meeting, somewhat simiilar to this, in Magdalen Chapel, in
1560. He concluded by hopin that this was but the commencement of a
series of hallowed mcetings, fuil of pure love and blessed fellowship.

The Rev. W. Arnot, of Edinburgh, afterwards addressed the Assembly.
In introducing his remarks he said that the remarks of the Rev. Mr.
Blaikie as to the influence of Knox would lead one almost to change the
words in the ballad about John Brown, and say "John Knox's body is
mouldering in the grave, but bis soul is marching on."

Mr. Arnot made sor .e happy remarks on the present position of affairs
in Canada, and the relation of the Dominion to the Mother country,
and to the United States. Mr. Arnot then said, that, having made bis little
political speech, he would return to the subject of Presbyterianism, with
which he was more familiar. He referred to themeans of Church Govern-
ment and supporting the Church. He did not believe in seeking State aid
to support the Church of Christ. He believed in appealing to the hearts
of Chrstians instead. It was with great delight he spoke of the success of
this systemi in the Churchi which he represented. The Church of England,
though it possessed many earnest and zeilous members, stood in danger of
dissolution, not from foes without, but from dangers wivthin. The Church
of Ronie had made more converts from it, of late years, than from al other
Protestant Churches combined. Instead of turning tothe laity for support,
she turned within, and found none. He spoke of the necessity of making
the preaching of the Word interesting to ail. Presbyterianism might be a
very good thing, and Presbyterians muight be staunh and true enough to
their Churcli, but they would nevertheless slip into the Church where
they heard the most eloquent preaching. He would conclude by saying
that this Assembly had a great responsibility upon it. To vliom muc
was given, from then imnchi would be required. If he were younger, he
would like to emigrate to this country, and help to build up a Church in a
nation which was destined to outgrow its parent State.

On motion of Rev. Dr. Topp, a cordial vote of thanks was proposed to
the delegates, and to the Churches represented by them. The motion was
seconded by Prof. Caven, and was carried by acclamation. The Moderator,
in vevy apropriate terms, conveyed to the delegates the sentiments already
expresse as te mind of the Assembly.

On the following evening, Friday, 1oth, the Assembly received the
delegates from the Presbyterian Churclh of Ireland, Rev. Dr. Watts and T.
Sineair, Esq., and from the United Presbyterian Church of Scotland, Rev.
Dr. McLeod and Rev. Dr. Edmond.

Dr. Watts spoke of his kind reception iii Hamilton and other Canadiar
cities. He referred to the state of thu Presbyterian Church in Ireland, and
to the progress of union among the various branches of the Presbyterian
Church. The Presbyterian Church wanted union ; but union on any other
principles than those of the Gospel would be treachery to the doctrines of,
the Lord Jesus. (Applause). He thought there was a growing desire for
the extension of Church organization, as was evidenced by the presence of
so many delegates on the platfornm. He trusted the day was not far dis-
tant when there should le but one delegation from Scotland, England and
Ireland, and that a union would be forned which wouldembrace Australia,
India, China and the United States. (Applause.) He had great pleasure
in conveying the fraternal greetings and congratulations of the Presbyter-
ian Church in Ireland to the Church in Canada.
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T. Sinclair, Esq., said lie could only repeat the great satisfaction whieh
it gave him to cionivey to this Assembly the cordial salutation.u of the
Church in Ireland. On arrivina in this country he,.was pleased to find
that British institutions flourisied under the fostering care of the old flag.
(Applause.) There vas one impression whieh lie would carry back witl
hM to lis home. If lie wanted to find real loyalty and'attacliment to
the Mother Country, it was to a Colony like Canada lie must turn. (Ap-
plause.) The delegates from the other side of the occan were rejoiced at
the progress of the Canadian Church, and it was their wish that the
Churchlheremight be found in the vanguard of colonization, and belt this
continent with a zone of living, burni and fervent Christianity. (Ap-
plause.) Mr. Sinclair proceeded to relate the circumstauces connected
with the disestablishment of the Irish Episcopal Church, and the contem-
poraneous abolition of the Regium Donzum, and to speak of the efforts now
being put forth by the elders and members of the Presbyterian Churcli to
estabish a Fund for the more liberal support of the Ministry.

Rev. Dr. McLeod, of the United Presbyterian Church, spoke of th.e
Lord's doing in the increase of Christian liberality in the Churcli life at
home. The Free Church during the 20 years of its existence, Lad raised
for al purposes the stun of £8,838,398. What was a still more impressive
fact was, thattaking the average of each year, the sum vas about £326,000;
but last year the increase rose above the average by the sui of £95,343.
While it was tlheir duty at home to sprcad the Gospel through the inhabi-
tants of the low and filthy slums, it was the duty of the Canadian Clurch
to work among the outlying thinly-settled districts,,of the Dominion. The
mode of sustaining the Church was a matter vhich had engaged the atten-
tion of the Churcli in the mother country. He considered tle stipend to
be a fair indication of the Christianity of a congregation. (Laugliter.) He
spoke of the necessity of liberally sustaining the ministry, if the cause of
Christ were Vo be advanced. But there vas something else besides mxoney
gifts needed. There was a necessity to aid in the work of the Churcli,
ageinst the Church of Rorne on one side, and the dry rot of rationalismî

and infidelity on the other side. But lie would advise them to bear iai
mind this fact-that the truth of Christ is ever more terrible to error than
error is to truth. The one is substance, the other shadow. The one is
inmortal with the imnortality of God, the other coniceals beneath its show
of ktrong continuance a mortel wound.

:Rev. Dr. Edmiiond followed, and said lie vas among this Assemnbly a
dreaimer. le could hardly realize the faut that lie was among old school-

mates, and it taught him that lie was "l no so young as lie used to be.' It
brought upon hlim a perfecf. whirlpool of reminiscences. The question
might he asked would the Presbyterian Churchi become the national
Church of England? He would say it was not for thein, coming fron the
North, to pre.,byterianize England. Somne years ago lie tlought thxere vas
an excellent opportunity to have the claluis of the Presbyterian Church set
before the Euglsh lipeuple. But the opportunity had passed, and lie could
not help regretting that the Paesbyterians of Baitain Lad not seized it. He
concluded with an cloquent exhortation, enjoining the neces.sity of carrying
out the priniciples of their faith in all future circumîstances which nuîight
arrive in the development of the country,

Cordial votet uf tlanks to the delegates were moved and adopted ; aud
the Moderator addresed theii in very eloquent anxd hiappy terms.
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DEPUTATION FROM THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF CANADA IN
CONNECTION WITH THE CHURCH OF SCOTLAND.

On the afternoon of Monday, 13th, the Assenbly received a deputation
from the Presbyterian Churcli of Canada in connection with the Church
of Scotland. The deputation, consisting of Mr. J. C. Smith, Minister at
Belleville, and Mr. Craig; wis introduced by Mr. W. B. Clark, of Quebec,
who reported that he had as the delepate of the Church waited on the
Synod lately held in Montreal and tlat he had been very graciously
received.

Messrs. Smith and Craig severally addressed the Assembly, conveying
in forcible and eloquent ternis the brotherly and christian salutations of
the Church whose commission they bore, and referring to the identity of
principles held by the Churches, the objects in which they were both
interested, and the events which seemed to indicate their nearer approach
to each other than in former years.

The Assembly, on motion made and seconded, expressed its gratifica-
tion in having received such a deputation, its wish to reciprocate the
sentiments expressed by the deputies, and its hope that the time is not far
distant when the two Cliurches shall be one. The Moderator, in accord-
ance with the resolution of the Assembly, addressed the deputies in.
appropriate tem3. OTHER DEPUTATIONS.

In the course of the Assembly's sittings, deptations were received and
heard from the Primitive Methodist Church, the Congregational Union,
and the Wesleyan Methodist Church. The several deputations offered
their hearty christian salutations to the Assenbly, and spoke of the ten-
dency towards greater union, and unity anong those who are still under
different organizations. Appropriate resolutions were adopted by the
Asseibly in reply, and the Moderator, ,in the name of the Assembly,
addressed theni severally in a peculiarly happy and appropriate style.

REPORT OF BOARD OF XNOX COLLEGE.
The Assenbly called for the Report of the Board of Management of

Knox College, on the evening of Wednesday, 8th. It was given in and
read by Mr. D. Inglis, in absence of Dr. Ormiston, chairman of the Board.
The Report of the Senate w'as also read. These reports were of a favour-
able and gratifying nature. The attendàuce had been encouraging, embrac-
ing li the Tleological department 29, and in the Preparatory 39. The
Ordinary Inconie Fund lias been increased, anountinîg, in al], to $6636.53,
and the debt, whsicl last year was $2009.25, had been-reduced to $998.79.
The Endownient Fund now amounted to $5040, the interest of which
would now be available for the ordinary revenue of the College. The sum
of two thousand dollars had been received for establishingpermanent bur-
.saries, ini adition tu those already in the posession of the College. A
subsequent report was presenuted, conveying a letter fron Principal Willis
expres.ive of his vish to retire froni bis office on account of his advanced
.age, and tendering lis resignation of his oflice as Principal and Professor
in the Collee; also commiiunicýatig the information that Mr. Ure had
tendered his resignation of his Lectureslip in the College.

After a very general expression on the part of niembers of Assembly of
the higli estimation ilu which Principal Willis was held for his many and
varied qualifications, and his extensive and mature acquirements as a sound
'Thîeologian and a mature scholar, he fol lowing motion w-as unanimously
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adopted: That in view of the decided teris in whichi the resignation has
been tendered, and the lengthened services and advanced years of the
venerable Principal, the resignation now laid before the Assenbly be
accepted, said resignation to take effect on the lst August next. and that a
Comnittee be appointed to draft a suitable minute in reference thereto.
It was also agreed, on motion of Dr. Topp, :econded by Mr. Ure, that a
retiring allowance be granted to Dr. Willis, and that the amount be $1,200
per annum.

It was also agreed that the College Report and all relative papers be
referred to a Coinmittee, to report at a subsequent sedertunt.

The Conunittee appointed reported on the 14th, and, in accordance with
the report, the Assembly agreed to the following resolutions:-

1. That, in accordance with the Report of the Board, Mr. Young be ap-
pointed a regular Professor in Knox College; and that he be appointedi to
teach Mental and Moral Philosophy, and to superintend the preparatory
training of the students in Classics.

2. That the General Assembly make provision for the teaching of Sys-
tematic Theology in the meantine, and take sucli.steps as niay be deened
necessary to appoint a Professor next year.

3. Tiat with a view to the appointment of a Professor of Systeinatic
Theology at next Assenbly, Presbyteries be instructed to take the subject
into consideration, and to noninate such minister or mninisters as they may
deem suitable and qualified for the chair.

4. That the Assembly record its appreciation of the valuable service
rendered by Mr. Ure as Lecturer in Knox College, and regret tlat lie lias
felt it his dluty to resign his office as appointed at last Synod, but, consider-
ing the decided terns in which Mr. Ure's decision has been expressed,
reconniend that the resignation be accepted.t. That Mr. Proudfoot be requestedi to continue his services in the Lee-
tureship on Homiletics for next year.

6. That Messrs. Inglis, of Hamilton, and Cregg, of Toronto, be appointed
to lecture on Systeiatic Theology and Apologetics for three ionths each,
during the comning session of the College.

7. That Professor Caven be appointed Chairman of the Senate.
8. That the Lecturers be ex-offlicio Members of the Senate of Knox

College.
9. That the salary of Professor Yomg shahl be $1,600, and that of each

Lecturer, $500.
10. That the Boarding House be continued, and that it lie reniitted to

the Board to make such arrangements as may be deemed begt.
11. That while the Connittee do not mneanwhile recommrend any gen-

eral endowment of the College, they have learned with satisfaction that a
miovenent is contenîplated for the endowment of a chair in Knox College,
in coniection with the nemory of the late Rev. Dr. Burns, and recommend
that that nioveiment receive the approval of the Assembly, and cordial co-
operation of all the miiinisters and other oflice-bearers of the Church.

MONTREAL COLLEGE.
The Rejort of the Boatrd of Management of the Montreal College vas

presented to the Synod on the afternoon of Monday, 13th, together with
the Report of the Senate and Treasurer's Balance Sheet. The Report was
of a highîly favourable and encouraging nature. The amount now paid and
invested for thé Endownitit Fund is $19,326.07, ahd for the Scholarship
Endowient Fund, 9925.24. The ordinary annual revenue for last year
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was $2,692.51; the Annual Scholarship Fund, $700; the Annual Bursary
Fund, $444; the Library Fund, $160; and the Frencli Canadian Fund,
$1,879.64. The balance in favour of the Ordinary Revenue Fund. at the
close of the year was $607.79. Dr. MoVicar was aided by Rev. J. M..Gib-
son, M. A., who lectured in Exegetics. Rev. D. Coussirat, M. A., B. D.,
directed the studies in Frencl Literature and Theology, and Rev. Dr. De
Sola lectured in Hebrew and Oriental Literature. There were in Theology
14 students, and in Preparatory Studies 7, exclusive of 6 French-speaking
students.

The Report contained several recommendations submitted for the con-
sideration of the Assembly, the first being in the following terms: That
the Rev. J. M. Gibson, M. A., be appointed Lecturer in Exegetics, at a
salary of $400 per annum. This was adopted.

The Report with relative papers and remaining recommendations were
referred to the Committee aiready appointed in regard to the Report of the
Board of Management of Knox College.

The Comnittee presented their Report on the evening of Tuesday, 14th.
The Report was adopted, embracing the following recommendations:-

1. That the Rev. Mr. Coussirat be appointed Lecturer in Frenci Litera-
ture and Theology, as proposed, with a salary of not less than $1200.

2. That tie eollege Board be empowered to engage a Lecturer in Church
History, should the services of such be required next Session.

3. That the salary of Mr. Coussirat, and such funds as may be requred
to aid the Pfench students, shall be inade a first charge upon the fund rea-
lized from the annual collections made in the congregations of the Chureh
for the Frenci Canadian Missionary Society.

4. That the Senate be instructed to encourage the attendance of the
French students, referred to in the report, in the classes of the College, or
receive them as regular students, as they may deem best, and afford such
aid as the funds at their disposal] may permit.

In connection twith the Colleges it nay be stated that the Assembly
recomumended that on the first Sabbath of October special prayer be offered
up in all the congregations of the Church on behalf of our Theological.
Cohleges.

FRENCH CANADIAN MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

Lieut.-Col. Hiaultain, who bore a commission fromu the French Cana-
dian Missionary Society, was present, and addressed the Assenbly on the
work of the Society, speaking specially of the very renarkable results of
Rev. 0. Chiniquy's preaching. Mr. Chiniquy also addressed the Assembly,
;ivinc several veryinterestin details of the nissionary work. The Assembly
recoraed thanks to Col. H aultain for his address, and authorized hin to
convey to the Society which lie represented the assurance of the deep inter-
est which this Assembly feels in the vork, and further, that the Assembly
commend the French Canadian Missionary Society to the sympathy and
support of the Churci.

STAT.E OF RELIGION.

The Report.of the Committee on the State of Religion was called for at
an early sederunt, and vas given in and read by Mr. McTavissh, Convener
of the dommnittee. The Report w-as received, aid the thanks of the As-
sembl tendered to the Commnittee, and especially to the Convener, for
their ailigence.

Several nemberfof the Asseinbly having expressed their minds on the
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natters brouglit up in the Report, the Assemably adopted the recomnmenida-
tions contained in the Report, viz.:-

1. That family worship be strongly insisted on.
2. That each Presbytery be enjoined to examine carefuilly into the

State of Religion within its bounds, and report thereupon each year to the
Synod, and the Synods to report to such Comnnittee as the Assenbly may
appoint.

3. It was furtlier resolved that, in addition to the recommendations of
the Report already adopted, the Report be approved of as a whole, and that
the Moderator, together with Prof. Caven, Mesýrs. Gregg, Reid and. McTav-
ish, be a Comminuttee to draw up a pastoral letter, to be circulated throughout
the Church, on the subject of faunily and social religion, and especially of
family worship.

UNION WITI OTHER PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHES.

The question of Union was brouglit before the Assembly by several
overtures on the subject, viz., fron the Presbytery of Chathamn and the
Synod of Montreal, both overtures setting forth the expediency of union
between the Canada Presbyterian Church and the Presbyteriani Church of
the Lower Provinces. Mr. Wilson and Dr. McVicar were heard in support
of the overture fron the Synod of Montreal.

There was read also ais extract minute fron the proceedings of the,Sy-
nod. of the Presbyterian Churci of Canada, in connection wiith te Church
of Scotland, emnbodying a letter fromi. Dr. Ormiston to Dr. Jenkins, late
Moderator of said Synod, on the sulject of the union, in one iAssenbly, of
all the Presbyterian Churches in the Dominion of Canada, and suggesting
the appointmsent by said Synod of a Coinittee to ineet with similar Coin-
mlittees of the sister Presbyterian Churches, should they. he appointed, to
confer on the subject of the union of the Churches represented by them;
and the extract minute stated at the samne time that Dr. Cook, Dr.Barclay,
Dr. Snodgrass, Honi. A. Morris, Mr Croil and Sheriff McDougall hiad been
appointed by the Synod a Conmittee in ternis of Dr. Ormuiston's letter.

The Assenbly adopted the following deliverance on the subject :-The
Assenbly having heard1 the overtures, and the communication froi the
Synod of the Presbyterian Church of Canada in connection with the
Church of Scotland, receive the samne, and, in accordance with the action of
the latter Church, appoint a coimnsittee of six to mseet with the conmîittees
appointed by the other churches, the commîuittee to consist of Dr. Taylor,
Dr. Topp, Mr. Ure, miinisters; with Mr. D. McKay, Hon. J. McMurrich,
and Mi. T. McCrae, elders; Dr. Topp, Convener.

STATISTICAL AND FINANCIAL IETURNS.
The Asseiibly called for the Report on Statistics on the evening of

Wednesday, 15ths. The samse was given in and read by Dr. Waters, Con-
vener of tie Commsnîittee. The returns and report will appear in. tise RECORD
at full length, and we shall, therefore, not attempt to give aiy synopsis of
the results. We umîay only say that the report, both frois the results brought
out, and the very able and complete formi in which they were presented,
gave the highsest satisfaction to the Assembly.

There vas read in connection with this report an oierture froi the
Synod of London, praying, for reasons stated, that the finaùcial year be
changed so as to run frons lst January to 31st December, and that an. ad-
ditional colimin be added to the tables, showing the total contributions of
cach congregation to the Scheies of the Churci.

270
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Mr. Proudfoot and Mr. T. McPherson were heard in support of the

The recomniendations of the Report as adopted are as follow :.
1. That Presbyteries take order that cungregatiois send in their Reports

in good season, so that the Report of the Coumuittee muay be prepared in
time for the Assembly.

2. That Presbyteries be enjoined to take such action as nay be
instrumental in leading congregations to the of exercise greater liberality,
and especially to deal with those congregations woli cuntribute nothing, or
very littie, to the various Schemes of the Church.

3. Th it Pre..?yteries be earnestly recomniended tu deal with those con-
gregations which are falling into arrears.

The recomendations of the Report delayed and renitted to Presbyteries
are as follows A

4. That the statistical and financial year run froii January lst to De-
ceinber 31st, so that the returns for iext year be made up in this way.

5. That in connection vith the change in our ecclesiastical organization
the Presbytery clerks transmit their returns to the clerks of their respec-
tive Synods on or before the 1st of February of each yeax ; that the Synod
clerks compile therefron a general synodical return, which they shall trans-
mit to thep Convener of tie Committee of the General Assemibly on Statis-
tics on or before the Tst of April of each year, and that said conmnittee
compile froim sucli synodical returns the report oh statistics for the General
Assembly.

There was added to the recommendations of the report the following
resolution, moved by Dr. Topp, duly seconded and agreed to

That Presbyteries he enjoined to see that regular organizations for
the collection of funds for the Schemes of the Church be formed and in
working order in every congregation.

On motion made and July seconded, the Report on Statisties was
adopted as a whole, and was ordered to be printed in the appendix to the
Synoc's Minutes and in the HOME AND FOREIGN RECORD.

MARRTAGh WITH A DFCEASED wIFE's sIsTER.

The Assembly had brouglit before it an overture signed by Mr. John
Laing and others, and tranîsmitted by the Presbytery of Cobourg, on the
subject of mariage with a deceased wife's sister. Objection was taken to
the introduction of the overture and the discussion of the subject; but the
Assembly did not sustain the objection, and agreed to hear Mr. Laing in
support of the overtüre. Mr. Laing was heard, and the Assembly discussed
the subject at somne length. Several motions were submitted. That which
was adopted by the Assenbly was in the following terms:

That, having regard to the importance of the subjeet brought before the Gen-
eral Assembly-one in whieh the Confession of Faith gives no uncertain sound-
declaring, on scriptural grounds there referred to, tlnt marriages within certain
degrees of affinity, including the relation of a mian to the sister of his deceased
wife are forbidden by the divine law, and can never be niade lawful by any law
of nian or consent of parties, the Assembly sees no sufficient ground for modify-
ing the ecclesiastical iule of its communioi- in this particular, which is also in
larmony vith the civil law of Great Britain. But, -willing to treat with respect
the difficulties ot some, anion whom questions have arisen as to the relevancy
or sufficiency of the scriptural groiunds, on which the prohibition of marriage
within the specific degree of aflinity brouglit under notice is held to rest, agrees
to appoint a Committee, to give its consideration to the subject, with the view of
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elucidating the scriptural basis of sait law, and showing, as far as maay be, to
parties aggrieved by our rules of discipline, that these do not rest on slight or arbi-
trarygrounds, and to report to next Assembly. The Conmittee was appointed
as follows: Mr. Gregg, Convener; Dr. Topp, Messrs. D. Inîglis, W. McLaren,
J. Ross, Prof. Caven.

APP>EALS, &C.
It is pleasing to have to state that the Assembly had fewer cases of

appe'l, &c., than have been brouglit before the Supreme Court on some
former occasions.

' The first case engaging the attention of the Assembly was a protest and
appeal of Mfr. W. C. Windel, of Cartwright, against action of the Presby-
tery Qf Ontario, with assessors appointed by the Synod of Toronto, in grant-
ing supply of preaching to Wilhamsburg, a station within the bounds of
the congregation of Cartwriglt. The case vas *referred to a committee,
and, in accordance with the report of the conmittue submiiitted at a subse-
quent sederunt, the Assemîbly agreed to dismiss the protest and appeal.

A reference fron the Presbytery of Paris, transmitted by tie Synod of
Hamilton, anent the removal of the sentence of deposition passed some
time ago on Mr. John Gillespie, formerly mniister at Blenheim, was
brouglit before the Assembly. Mr. Cochrane was heard at length on the
aubject of the reference. Mr. Mi cDiarmid, of Woodstock, was also hleard
in explanation of his position in relation to the reference. The subject was
referred to a conmiittee, who reported at a subseq(uent sederunt. After full
discussion of the .mbject, and after sevural motions hiad been submitted,
the Assembly agreed to remit the natter to the Presbytery of Pariv to deal
with the case according to the laws of the Church, and dispose of it if they
see fit., appointing the following comiimissioners to sit with the Presbytery
as assessors, viz.:-Dr. Topp, Messrs. J. Scott, D. McKenzie, W. McLaren,
Prof. Caven, Dr. Thornton, fr. J. Wardope, Mr. John Smith, Mr. W.
Reid, miniutsters; Hon. J. McMurriebi, Mr. D. Cameron, Mr. J. Brown,
elders.

Tiere vas also brouglit before the Assemibly a Protest and Appeal of
Mr. Johni1 Scott, of Napanee, fron a decision of the Synod of Montreal in
the niatter of the employmient of an instrument of music, in conducting
the service of praise in the church at Napanee. It wa;s found that one
important paper hiad not been forwarded, and that others biad no official
attestation, and the lAseîmiLIy accordingly agreeI to stay further proceedings
in the matter.

RETURNS OF PRESBYTERIES TO REMITS OF LAST YEAR.

Returns were received froms several Presbyteries on renits of last year
on the oubject- of the Act for reception of ministers and a Board of
Examiners.

On the subject of the Reception Act it appeared tliat six Presbyteries
approveid simplicitcr, while four approveI wvith sliiit alterations, two dis-
approv.ed, suggesting several changes. The Assenbly reinitted the Act to
a small coinmittee, with a view to have it ainended and again sent down to
Presbyteries.

With reference to Boards of Examiners it appeared that three Presby-
tories approved of the Act simpliciter; four approved with alterations, and
five disapproved, une recoinending that the Act be remitted to a special
conmittee for careful revisal.

e,72
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In connection with this subject, an overture fromii the Presbytery of
Chatham, approvd of and transmitted by the Synod of London, was read.
and supported by Mr. J. Ross. The following was the decision of the As-
sembly n this matter: Enact ad interimn the act remitted to Presbyteries
last year, and remit thé whole iatter to a conmittee to prepare an amended
act, after examining the reports of Presbyteries on the subject, and report
to next meeting of Assembly.

MINUTE REGARDING RESIGNATION OF PRINCIPAL WILLIS.
The following minute vas adopted by the Assembly with refèrence to

the retirement of the Rev. Principal Willis:
l accepting the resignation of the Rev. Dr. Willis, Professor of Systeinatie

Theology and 1rincipal of Knox College, the Assemubly of the Canada Fresbyter-
ian Church agree to place on record their high estinate of his personal, miius-
terial and professorial worth. During a period of t wenty-tiiree years, his eminent
talents bave been faithfully and assiduously devoted to the teaching and training
of candidates for the christian ninistry. In the discliai-ge of these duties, Dr.
Willis lias displayed a very comprehensive acquaintance with Theological Liter-
ature and the History of Scripture Doctrine, and also a profound apprehension
of Divine truth, and a deep research into all subjects connected with the proper
ministration of the Gospel. A large number of the present minnisters of the
Church have been trained by him, and the faet, that many of these occupy very
prominent positions la the Chirch, is conclusive evidence that their training has

een entrusted to vne who has efliciently discharged bis duty, and tiat in those
ministers there is a living testimonial of the value of his inastruetionîs. In the
discharge of his duties as Professor, Dr. Willis has faithfully carried out the
wishes of the Supreme Court of the Churclh, while at the samue timte his labours
as a minister of the Gospel have been very abundant. Many of the ninisters of
the Church, as well as the Christian people belonging to our- vacant congregations
and mission sta'ions, can certify to the readiness and efficiency with which he
has applied hIimself to that part of his Master's work, and to the edification
vlich lias followed his elucidation of Gospel truth. ii the more private walks

of life, Dr. Willis lias been known as a Christian gentleman, marked by his cour-
tesy and high sense of honour, vhile those wlo enjoyed lis private friendshlip
have been satisfied that in hain much of lis Divine Master is reflected. Further,
the Assenbly, in agreeing to the termaination of Dr. Willis' connection withf
them so far as the disuharge of the active duties of a Professor is concerined,
would express their sincere visles for hi., future welfare, and. the unfuignîed hope 
that lie mnay be long spared to give to the cause of his Lord and Master the
amount of service that at his advanced period of life lie may be entitled to ren-
der, and that, finally, lie may, in the g-cat day of the Lord Jesus Christ, receive
the approving testimony, "Well done, good and faithful servant; enter thou
into the joy of thy Lord.

SABBATH OBSERVANCE.
The Report of the Conunaittee on Sabbath Observanace wa.s given in,

giving a brief statement of the operations of the Conunîittec during the year,
with special T-fererce to the running of railwtay trains on ti Sabbatlr, and.
recomnnending that another effort be imade, and expresing the hope that,
with the voice of the Assembly in its favour, it will becone a gratifying
measure of success. The motion was received, and ti tliaaks of the As-

sembly tendered to the Committee.
WIDOWS' FUND.

From the Report of the Widows' Fund Coninittee given in, it appeared I
that there vere on the fund 22 annuitants, and tliat two ministers had
recently died whose fauilies would be added to thre list. The receipts had.
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been, exclusive of balance from last year and investinents .falling due,
. $7230.23; and lie expenditure, $4728.39. The total amount of the Fund

is $64,301.32. The Report was received, and the tlanks of the Assenbly
recorded to the Conmsittee.

FUND FOR AGED AND INFIRM 3INISTERS.

The Report of the Conuinittee on the Fund for Aged anid Infina Minis-
ters was given in and read by Dr. Thornton. It stated the number and
nanes of the inisters on the Fund. tluring the past year-seven ii all, of
whoim two have recently died. It referred to the case of Mr. Duff, fornerly
ininister of Knox's Church, Elora, and to the case of Mr. Fayette. It stated
the receipts for the Fund as .94,445.89, including balance fromt last year;
and the expenditure, $1,245; leaving a balance at credit of$3,200.89. The
Assembly agreed to record satisfatction with the state of the Fund and its
management, and instruct the Conunittee to deal with the case of Mr.
Fayette according to the regulations adopted by the Church, to put the
naine of Mr. Duff on the list, and pay him for the last six months, and give
permission to iake the grant $300 in cases of pressing necessity.

HO31E AND FOREIGN RECORD.

The Report on the Home and Foreigi Record was given in and Ied by
Mr. Gregg. It stated that the Rev. J. Campbell had been appointed Joint-
Editor, with a salary of $200, that the circulation haid increased between
200 -anid 300, aid that the receipts had beenl $2514.70, the expenditure
having been $2508.90. The Report vas received and adopted.

COMMITEE ON FINANCES.

There vas handed in and read the Re>ort of the Comnittee on Finance
giving a statement of the accounts of the Church, and e.'ýpressing .ratisf.ction
with the inercase iii the contributions of the congregations for the Schemes
of the Church during the y'ear. There was appended to the Report the
report of the auditors, stating that they hiad carefully gone over the books
of the agent and found thein kept with great care and correctness. The
AssembIly, on motion made and seconded, agreed tlat the Report lie received
and adopted, that thanks be given to the agent for the care and accuracy
with Vhicl the accounts are kept, and to the Commnittee and Auditors for
their attention.

STANDING ORDERS AND BOOK oF FOR3iS.
Ini accordance with an overture on the subject, a Commnnittee was ap-

)Ointedl to consider the stnding orders, and also to revise the Book of
Forns, and, if they see fit, to publish a new edition; the Conunittee to
consist of the Clerks of Assemubly, the Clerks of Synods antd the Clerks of
Presbyteries, with Dr. Topp, Prof. Caven, MIr. Gregg, Mr. Low-ry, lion. J.
McMurrich, Hon. A. Vidal and Mr. D. McKay. the Clerks of Assenbly, to
be Joint-Convener.

OVERTURES DISPOSED OF.

An overture fromn the Eiders in attendance on the Generail Assembly
on the subject-oi Systeimatie Giving for the cause of Christ was before the
Assenbly. It was agreed to receive the overture and appoint a small com-
mittee to consider the subject, take such steps as they nay think best to
attain the object contemplated, and particularly to prepare a pastoral letter
on dhe subject, to be read fron the pulpits of the Church.

An overture on the subject of Evangelistie deputations to preach in
destitute plaes with a view of awaukening a deeper intere-t in the inids of .
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the people in regard to their spiritual welfare, and giving information in
regard to the Home and Foreign Missions of the Church, was referred to
the Home Mission Coiunittee for their consideration.

An overture from the Synod of Montrezal. on the subject of the Eni-
plovment of Missionaries was referred also to the Home Mission Committee.

Overtures on the folloving subjects were delayed till next Assembly:
From the Presbytery of lingston on the subject of Sacred Music; an over-
ture anent the preparation of a Hymn Book; from the Synod of Toronto,
ament Aged and Infirin Minist-rs' Fund; fron the Presbytery of Paris
anent Manses ; froin the Synod of Montreal anent Female Education; f1romn
the sanie Synod anent a Sustentation Fund. An overture froim the Pres-
bytery of Stratford on the preparation of a suinmary of principles, and one
from the Synnd of London anent the representation of Presbyteries in the
General Assembly, were laid on the table.

MEMORIALS.
A niemorial froi Mr. J. Gauld, witlh reference to arrears alleged to be

due by the congregation of Morse, was.disinissed.
A Memoria from Mr. J. G. Carruthers was referred to a committee

consisting of Dr. Ormiston, Messis. Reid, Gregg, Dewar and Jas. Cameron.
A Memorial from the Presbytery of Montreal on the subject of Inteim-

perance, and a communication froi a Temîpurance Organization called the
Grand Lodge of British Tenplars, were before the Assembly. The Assembly
agreed to express approval of the object brought beflore thei in these papers,
and earnestly to call attention to former dehverances on the subject.

DEPUTATIONS TO OTHER CHURCHE.z.
The' Assxenbly made the following appointments of delegates to other

Churches:
To the Presbyterian Chiurch of the Lower Provinces, Mr'. W. McLaren <'

of Belleville.
To the Presbyteriani Churiich ini the United Statei and other Churches

there with which we miainitain fraternal relations, Dr. McilVicar of Montreal.
To the Presbyterian Chuirchi of Canada ini connection withi the Chuirch

of Scotland, Dr. Jenning's t',-.
Dr' Willis was requested to act as the Deputy fromn>*thi.s Assembly to

the Churches with which we are in correspondence in Great Britain and
Ireland.

The following Committee was appointed to nominate and comnission
deputations from this Church to other Churches wMhen the saie may ap-
pear to the Conmittee to be seasonable and ex medient:--The Moderator, Dr.
Topp, Messrs. Reid, W. Fraser, Gregg, Prof. Caven, Dr. Jennings, and the
Hon. John McMurrich.

ADDRESS TO GOVERNOR GENERAL.
The Moderator, with Dr. Topp, Dr. Jennings and Mr. Gregg, were ap-

pointed to draw up a loyal and dutiful address to His Excellency the
Governor General.

THANKSGIVING.
The Assembly left in the hands of the Moderator to naime a day at such

time as may be nost convenient, in the auttuuin, to be observed as a day
of Thanksgiving by the Cougregations of the Church, or iii concert with
others to take such steps as mnay lead to the naming of a day by the Gov-
ernment, which may be observed throughout the country.
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STATED COLLECTIONS.
The Assembly ordered that in ail the congregations in which there is

no organized plan, or association for raising find s for the Schemes of the
Chnrch, collections be taken up for the several objects, and on the days
nentioned below.

1. For tlie Assembly Fund, on the .3rd Sabbath of July.
2. For the Widows' Fund, on the 3rd Sabbath of September.
3. For the Kankakee Mission Fund, on the lst Sabbath of November.
4. For the Home Mission Fund, on the 3rd Sabbath of December.
5. Contributions for Knox College, not later than the 31st of January.
6. For Foreign Missions, on the 3rd Sabbath of March.
7. For the French Canadian Missionary Society, at such time as may

be found most convenient.
THANKS.

On motion of Rev. T. MePherson, the Asseml1y agreed to record
thîanks-

1. To the Counnittee of Accommodation, and to the inembers of the
Church and other citizens of Toronto, for their kind and liberal hospitality.

2. To the Trustees of Knox's Churcli, Toronto, for the use of their
building during the meeting of the Assenbly.

3. To the Managers and Directors of the Grand Trunk, Great Western,
and Northern, and Midland Railways, for their kindness in granting a
reduction of fares to members of Assembly vhile travelling over their re-
spective lines.

CLOSE.

The business being dispused of, the Moderator announced that the next
General Asswbly would imeet at.the City of Quebec, and within Chainers'
Churcl there, on tie first Wednesday of June, in the year one thousànd eight
hundred and eventy-une, at half past seven o'clock in the evening. The

Moderator then brielly addressed the Assembly, and gave out for praise the
last two verses of the one hundred and sixteenth Psalm, which being sung,
he closed the session with the A»ostolic Benediction.

FREE OHUROH MISSIONS.
While at Madras, in his progress through India, Prince Alfred received

a deputation of native Christians, headed by the Rev. P. Rajahgopaul of
the Free Church, and containing representatives of the Church fiEngland
Missionary Societies and the ½ondon Mission. Mr. Miller continues his
description of school and college work in connection with the Madras Mis-
sion in the June nunber of the P. (. M. Record. Mr. Stothert tells of an
interesting little body of the Beni-Israel, the descendants of Jews who
came froma Arabia some twelve hundred years ago to Bombay, one of whoim
is teacher of a school in connection with the Free Church Mission there.
Mr. Cooper, of Nagpore, las been itinerating vith much success, living in
tents, and preaching in bazaars and similar places to Brahmins and other
heathen.

In Africa the work is going on quietly. Mr. Laing, of Burnshill,
records the restoration of a penitent, the admission of two young persons
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to full conuiinion, and haptism of eleven adults, nost of whom are
FinQOes.

Tie Presbyterian'Chunrcl of Victoria sends a short account of its
recent work ainong the Chinese and aborigines. Mr. Mackie, Convener of
the Mission Comiittee of the Ciurch in ýVictoria, states that " within the
first three weeks of this year eight heathen men and women have been
brouglt to Christ, and received into the Christian Church."

The case of Eliezer, mentioned in the January, February and May nuim-
bers of the RECORD, is again before us in a more pleasing foirm. Mr. Tomory
writes, giving tidings of the liberation of the persecuted convert, who is
to spend some tiie im Basle for the purpose of learning Gernian. Count
Zuylon, the Dutch Ambassador at St. Petersburgh, and Pastor Dalton,
brought his case before the Emuperor, who ordered an investigation that
resulted in his liberty.

The Free Church, in addition to ier great educational institutions in
India, has in South Africa a most important establishnent in connection
with the local mission ; and in Pesth, on the baniks of the Danube, one for
the Jews of Hungary and Boheia. The latter contains froma 450 to 500
pupils, who are taught by a staff of thoroughily trained teachers from
Germany and Svitzerland.

The Rev. A. Moody Stuart continues bis papers on " The cup and the
book in the land of Huss." The paper in the June nunber of the
RECORD is one of the most interesting, since it deals with Scotland's det."
to Bohemia. A physician, naned Paul Craw, in the early part of the 15th
century left Bohemia for Scotland, that lie miglit, as one of the earliest
imedical missionaries, find a way for the gospel, by bis skill, to the minds
and hearts of the sick. In 1432 lie was apprehended. "His was the
first martyr fire lighted in St. Andrews." His blood was the seed that
sprang up in later years in these noble witnesses for the truth, Patrick Ham-
ilton and George Wishart.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN MISSIONS.
The Record «of the United Presbyterian Church is vholly taken up with

an admirable report of the doings of the past year. It cppears that the *

Church lias seven foreign missions-that of Janaica, Trinidad, Old .Cala-
bar, Caffraria, Rajpootana in India, Ningpo and Cheefoo in China, and
Cadiz in Spain. In these are forty ordained European Missionaries, seven
ordained native imissionaries, one native licentiate, eight European native
missionaries, six Europeani male teachers, seven European femiale teachers,
twenty-six native cathechists or evangelists, forty-eight stations, 5,740 com-
municants, 770 enquirers, 113 week day schools having 113 native male
teachers and eleven feiale teachers, with 6,903 pupils. The wlole edu-
cated staff of the foreign mission is 214 persons.

The followving is vell put :-" A recent incident seenis ahnost to put
in an allegory the relation of the mission to the people of 01d Calabar.
King Archibong, of Diuke Town, who belongs much more to the old
heathen than to the young Christian comimunity, and who is a man far
from being free from thei murderous stain of blood, seenis yet to have some
reason and conscience left. . Having lately swallowed an. ol grudge against
Mr. Anderson, arising fron a missionary grievance, lie resumaed his attend-
ance at Church. The missionîary, whose great theme is Christ crucified,
yet teaches the people to repeat aloud the creed and the ten Command-
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monts. King Archibong, not keeping tine, walks in late one Sabbath
into Churcli with some of his attendants. But his subjects are keeping
time, for they are in the act of slowly and solennly pronouncing the
decalogue, each person striking each syllable at the samne instant, so that
every word cones forth with ti7 concentrated force of two or three hun-
dred voices. They are ending the fifth conunandmnent as the King enters
the churchî door ; and, as lie is in the ae of walking to lis seat, his car,
let us hope his liart, is struck with this clear utterance fron Mount Sinai,
' 7ou shtcdt not KILL,' rung out aloud fron a multitude of tongues; ani
so young Calabar is naking itself heard and felt in the drowsy conscience
and heart of old Otlabar."

ENGLISH PRESBYTERIAN MISSIONS.
The Mission of the English Presbyterian Church employi 12 European

î inissiniarie, 3. of whomi are miedical men. There are 17 native evangelisti
at Aioy, 10 at Swatow and 5 at Formosa, while there are 6 students at
Aniy. In the district of Anoy there are 7'stations, where the inembers
are organizd a< ehurches. The past year has been one of continued, favor
and increase. The additions are 48 in the Anoy district, and 72 in the
island of «F,-mn. The total membership of the churches in China has
risen from 5->2 to about 730. Besides this China mission, there is also a
station in India, under the charge of a native imissionary.

The Rev. Carstairs Douglas of Amoy, writes that he lad baptized in
February eight converts, ana the Rev. H. L. Mackenzie, of Swatow, tells of
nine candidates for baptim examinetd by iim recently, and of large crowds
of peop'e comning to hear the gospel at Chang Yang. Mr. and Mirs. Masson
have ben conpelled .to leave on account of cuntinued ill-liedth. Mr.
Smith, also of Swatow, records the cuivers.iu1 of tWo ien and thîreu women
at-Kit Je. Dr. Maxwell anîd Mr. Rlitchie, of Formîosa, have beeni extendinig
their missionary infitienetC tu tte hill tribe of Ltat iiîterestinig islanid with
mnuch success.

MISSIONS OF THE PRESBYTERIAN OHUROH IN THE UNITED
STATES.

• The Jinie numiber of the Record of this Churci contains the news of the
deathi of two missionaries: the Rev. H. W. Ellis, of Liberia, who was at
one tine a slave in Alabamna, and the Rev. Jolin Lilley, who laboured for
thirteen years among the Seninole.s. The Chinese mission seets to be
prospering;- at Tungchow alone ton converts having been added to the
Churcli since October. Fron Rio de Janeiro, the Semiinole country, from
distant Liberia, and from Futtchguîhr in stit more distant India, glad
tidings of conversion and upbuilding coue.

The extracts given fron the journals of native çolIorteurs in China are
very interesting iii shiowing the readiness of the Climnee to listen to the
truth, and as exliibiting tle nissionary power and zeal of the native
Christian.

The mission in Laos, a country which lies between Siai au Cochin
China, lias suffered îîmch fromt the changeable and even adverse policy of
the king. Mr. McGilvary writes fron Chieng Mai more liopefully than on
former occasions, and believing that the death of the present moiarcli will
end the greater troubles of the mission, the chiefs and people being Lavour-
able to it.
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GENERAL ASEMBLY OF PREZBYTERIAN 0HURCH IN THE
UNITED STATES.

This Assenbly, the Supreme Court of the largest Presbyterian Church
in the vorld, met at Philadelphia, on the 3rd Thursday of May, and con-
tinued in session for about two weeks. The greatest harnony prevailed.
The reconstruction of Synods, Presbyteries, Mission Boards, and Theologi-
cal Seminaries, was the principal work of the Assembly. A Synod has
been established under the naine of the Synod of China, to emibrace all the
Churches of the Assembly in Chinia, SiLtui amid Japan. The reconstruction
of Presbyteries is left with the Synuds. Deputations fruin imany Churches,
both in Europe, and on this side the Atlantic, were present, all congratulat-
ing the Assembly on the reunion of the Churehes. A deputation was
appointed to wait upon the Assembly of the, Southern Presbyterian Assem-
bly, with the olive branch of peace. They were received with courtesy;
but the reply of tlie Southern Assembly was not such as to encourage
further overture. in the meantinie. The Rev. Dr. Backus, of Selenectady,
vas unaninously chosen Moderator.

FREE OHUROH OF SCOTLAND GENERAL ASSEMBLY.
The Assembly met on the 19th of May. The Rev. Dr. Wilson, of Boni-

bay, was elected Moderatur, and iii his addres.s paid a tribute of respect and
affection to the recently deceaed imenbers of the F-eu Church, beginnin
with Dr. Burns, of Toronto. After receiving certain deputations ani
hearing the reports of various Cunittees having charge of the Sehenes of
the Church, the question of Union vas taken up by the Assembly. The
following is the motion of Dr. Candlish, which was carried by 379
against 144.

"The General Assembly having taken up the report of the Union.Con-
mittee, laid on the table of last Assembly, and also the supplementary re-
port now submitted, with relative overtures, did and hereby do resolve to
senddown said reports to the Presbyteries, with a view to their deliberatin-
on the vhîole subject to which they 1elate, unfettered by the resolutions o
anv former Asseiblies, and sending up to next Assenbly the resûlts of
their deliberations. In particular, and without prejudice to the riglit of
Presbyteries to mature and express their views on the whîole subject, or any
branch thereof, the General Assembly instruct themi to give their special
attention to the following point, with a view to send up their opinion
thereon to next General Assembly, namely, whether, apart fromn other con-
siderations bearing upon the present niovemnent, there is any objection in
princile to the formation of an incorporating union among the negotiating
ChrCes, .on the footing or basis of thle Westminster Confiession of Faith,
as at present accepted by the said Churches.

"Further, the General Assembly dechre that, apart froma the considera-
tion of principle, the entire question of the propriety or expediency of the
union contemplated, as well as the time and manner of effèeting it, is and
msust be held to be reserved; inasmucl as the character and amnouit of iii
agreement or disagreement i the Church upon the subject cannot be ascer-
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tained and estiiated in an orderly and constitutional way until the results
of this remit to Presbyteries are 'known; inasniucl, also, a,-the Clurcl is
bound to keep herself always free to be guided by the leadings of God's
providence, as well as by the teaching ofl is Word and Spirit, i whatever
steps she iay have to take fromi tine to tine in so important a iatter.

"The Assenibly reappoint the coniinittee, with instructions to watch
over the matter, and to confer, if they see cause, with the connittees ap-
pointed by the other negotiating Churches.

"Finally, the Assemîîbly renew the exhortation of last Assembly to
office-bearers and people, that they should abound in prayer to Ahnighty
God for His guidance and blessing in. connection with tlis imiiportant matter."

The Connittee on revisionof paraphrases and hyns reported, and the
matter of authorizing a collection of 75 hymnus and paraphrases selected
was sent down to Presbyteries. The voice of the Committee on Psahnody
was lifted up against the impending danger cf the introduction of instri-
mental music. Increased attention to cultivation of vocal music of con-
gregations was urged. Dr. Begg moved thiat it would be necessary to recon-
sider the relationship existing with the Englishx Presbyterian Church, in
the event of their not rescinding thîeir resolution to permit the use of instra-
mental music in public worship. The Assembly was dis:olved, to ieet on
Monday, 18th May, 1871.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCOH GENERAL SYNOD.
The Synod iet on the 1lth of May, Mr. McDowal, Moderator. The

question of Union was taken up, and ablie speechecs made by Drs. Harper
and Cairs. Mr. Hutton's motion " that the Synod remit to PrebIyteries
the wlole question of Union on the basis of the counon standards, reserv-
ing and protecting the qualifications wiîth which the Chureli received those
standards,' oni division lost, while that of Dr. McEwan of Glasgow,
to the effect "that the Synod accept with satisfaction the unanimous pro-
posai of the joint colimittee to send down to Presbyteries the question
w'hether the amount of agreement ascertained to exist among the negotia-
ting Churches i- such as to warrnut union oi the basis of the conunon
standards, with tht i.splaiations whercby the churches respectively qualify
their adhîe.ion to their .tandards, and that thec commîuittee on union be re-
appointed," was Carritl by an o% eru aiehiniîîg majority. Mi. Spurgeon
was present on two occasionîs at the mictings cf Assemnbl, and dehavered
speeches in his cliaacteristic style.

The Rlev. 11. C. Guinness ias been making a tour amnoig the French
National C c('i hces, ani has been welcomed bV pastors and people.

Many Frenchm ln have been stirred u to hold religi)us metings after
the pattern set lby Mr. Rad'leliIfe at paris, whose work was greatly
blessed. loianists and Infidels are exerting themnselves against the
truth by umeanis of scalled religious periodicals and other pullications.
The iministrv of the lvformued Church of Paris has decided that ii future
every elector maintained or aîdded to the parsh register will have to
declare that li recogiizes an accepits ais a ba.is of the Refornmed Chunrehi,
of which lie says ie i. a member, the divine authority of the Holy Scrip-
tures in m Prat f. fiaith, ani the realitv of the miraculous facts coi-

nmemorated in the great Christian festival., and affiried in the Apostles'
Creed." This has brought out again the mîiost virulent opposition fromu the
Rationalists.
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The whole sun expended for nissionary purposes in Britain amounts
to over a million and a half, sterling, or about 8,000,000 dollars.

The two great miissionary societies of the Churcli of England are the
Society for the Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts, which is ruled
by the High Churchi party, and the Church Missionary Society, which is
evangelical. Boti of themi pay special attention to the colonies, and have
done much for the extension of the Gospel in this country.

The Madagascar Mission of the London Missionary Society unumbers
fully 153,000 adherents, and between 10,000 and 11,000 maemabers. The
London Missionary Society eniploys 167 English nissioinaries.

Ail good Clristians are grieved that Messrs. Newman, Martineau and
others of Anti-Christian stripe, shîould have gained somiuch influenceoverthe
Hindoo reformer Chunder Sen.

An appeal is being ixade for two hundred sets of vessels for the com-
munion, to be sent to the Madagascar churches. In multitudes of the
villages of that island no drinking cup of any kind exists.. The natives use
a twisted leaf for this purpose.

The Rev. Robert Moffat, one of the oldest Christian mnissionaries, is
about to return froni South Africa. Mr. Moffat is one of the heroes of
inissionary enterprise, and is now labouring under the inifirmities of age.

The first Protestant missionary to China vas Dr. Morrison, who arrived
in Septenber, 1807. Since that tinie 338 mnissionaries have laboured in
in that country. Their literary labours eau be judged from the fact that
they have printed 490 sorks in Chinese, 232 in English, 9 in Malay, 8 in
German, 6 im Dutch, 2 in Japanese, and 1 each in Mongolian and Siamese;
total 749. Amnong thema are 28 translations of the Bible or of portions of
it. Dr. Medhurst publisled 63 works in Chinese, 29. in Enghsh, and 7
in Malay; and 10 others have published more than 200 volumes each.

The Baptist Bible Union lias prepared a Spanisi version of the Scrip-
tures, which is sai'l to be inuch superior to any othier. It asks aid to intro-
duce it to Mexico and'R pain. M. Westrup, lately ordained as a Baptist
mninister, reports six Baptist Churches latelyoraie by himiself in
Mexico, and others will mon follow.

The Roman Catholicas have been exaggerating greatly in stating their
influence and numbers in (hina. The converts can onily be counted at
360,000 by counting ail the children and many of the lapsed. The Cathe-
dral at Canton, instead of costing 3,000,000 dollars, cost between $800,000
and $1,000,000, nearly ail of which came fromn France, the Emnperor con-
tributing largely.

CALLS, &c.

The Rev. Dr. Ormniston lias been invited to take the pastoral charge of
one of the leading congregations in New York, in. connection with the
Reformed (Dutch) Churcli.

The Rev. W. D. Ballantyne, B. A., has been called by the congregation
of Whitby; Rev. W. Caven, of Ridgetown, has been called by the congrega-
tions at Avon Ckurcl and Downie; Rev. H. Thomson has received a caU
from the congregation at Winterbourne, and bas declined the caR froni
King and Laskey; Rev. A. J. Traver, M. A., of Berlin, bas been called by
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the congregatioi at Brockvile; Rev. T. Goldsmith has Ieen called by the
*congregation of Seaforth; Rev. D. Stewart has-been called, we understand,
'by the congregation at Lancaster.

The induction of Rev. W. McLaren, as Pastor of Knom's Church,
-Ottawa, is to take place on the 14th inst. Rev. A McDiarmid lias been
translated fromn Anherstburgh to McKillop 2nd.

W nsDoi-Tlhe Rev. A. F. Kemp, M. A., bas resigned the pastoral
,charge of Windsor, and has entered upon his duties as Professor of Mental
Philosophy, &c., in Oliver College, Michigan. Mr. Kemp lias, in various

.ways, rendered very valuable service to the Cliurcl in Canada, and the best
wishes, of those with whom lie was associated in this land, will follow him
to the new sphere to which lie has in providence been called.

CHALMERS' CHURCH, GUELP.-Tie corner stone of the edifice in
course of erection by the congregation of Chalmers' Church, Guelph, vas
laid on the 16th ult. Rev. Dr. Blaikie and other ininisters were present,
and the occasion was one of great interest. The congregation hope before
long to be able to make use f the new edifice for puI>he worship.

THE STATISTICs oF THE CRuUc.-The Statistical and Financial
Returns vill be given in the August number of the RtECORD, whieh will be
issued wvith a supplement. Sessions or Ministers requiring additional
-copies are requested to send orders before the 15th inst. They will be sent
.at the rate of 75c. a dozen; single copies 8c., postage included.

MINUTES oF AssEMBLY.-The iniautes of Assenbly will be issued as
soon as possible, and will be distributed as as the Synod Minutes fornerly
were, as nearly as possible, giving one for eacli miember of Session. Parcels
for the different conigregations will 1,e sent to Presbytery Clerks, who will
oblige by forwarding theni as sot n as possible after receipt. Parties
requiring additional copies will please send in their orders as soon as pos-

.sible. The price will be, if sent in pareels by express, 10 cents , if sent by
.mail, 13 cents.

COLLECTION FOR ASSEMBLY FUlD.
The collection on behalf of the Assembly Fund will be taken up in all

the coiigregations of the Church, on the 3rd Sabbatl of July. This fund
is for the paynent of ail expensés connected with the Supreme Court,
priting of miinutes and reports, payment of salaries of clerks, expenses of
.delegationsto otherClhrcles, expenses connected withneeting of Assembly,
.and the accommodation quarters while in attendance. Most of these ex-
penses have to be met at once, and hence it is desirable that the collection
should be proiptly talan up, and renitted. All the congregations should

'contribute to this fund, as al are interested in sustainin«. our Presbyterian
-congregation in ail its eompleteness. The collections ah ould be remitted
to Rev. W. Reid, office of the Canada Presbyterian Church, Toronto.

PREsYTERy or ToRosro.-A special meeting of this Presbytery was held
in the afterinoon of the 7thi uilt. The resignation of Mr. McRay, of Streetsville,
as laid uveri froi hast imceting, was fimally disposed of after hearing Mr. McKay,

.and, no coininissioners appearing, the "Presbytery accepted witlh regret his
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resigniation, and expressed synpathy vith hin in the circumstances whieh have
compelled hini to take this step. They also agreed to put on record their*
sense of the fidelity and ability withl which he has discharged the duties of the
ministry while forming one of their unumber. They also reconuiend unani-
mously to the congregation of Streetsville to deal generously with their late-
pastor in is present state of health.. Mir. Meikie was then appointed to.
>reacli at Streetsville on the following Sabbath and to declare tle chargc vacant.

r. Pringl vas appointed Moderator of Session ad interim.
A letter was rend froi Mr. Hugh Thmsonio, decliiing acceptaice of the call

addressed to him by the congregations of' Laskey am .ing. The call was ae-
cordingly set aside, and the elekc was instructed to intimate the same'to the-
congregations. Professor Young was also appointed to predi to the congregations
on the 19th of the mnonth, to express the sympathy of the Presbytery with them
iii their recent disappointnents, and to give them such encouragement and diree-
tion as in his wisdom lie may sec lit.

A petition w'as read froin parties connected with the Don Station, in the east
end of the city of Toronto, praying the Presbytery to organize them as a regular
congregation of the Churcli. The petition was signed by sixty-foir persons,
twyenîty-se.vo of them members, and thirty-seven of then adherents. On
motion made by Mir. Diek, it vas agreed that the Sessions of the several con-
gregations iii the city be niotified uf this application, and that they be requested
to apeai l regard to the saie at next meeting of Presbytery.

Te case wvas brouight up1 of Mr. 'Win. D. llanitynie, a minlister without
charge from the Anierican Presbyterian Church, wvho wishes to be received as a.
minister of this Churci. Also the case of MIr. J. A. McfDonald, licentiate cif
the Anierican Presbyterian Chureli, who wishes to be received as a Probationer
in connection with oui Chureh. Satisfactoi-y credeitials were produced in
regard to said bretlhreni, and it was agireed to sustain their expressed wishes
by apealing in their behalf to the General Assembly.

'here rwas brouîght ul the case of Mir. Joseph Brown, fom-nierly a preacher in 1q
connection with the Mctlodist Episcopal Church, wlo wishes to prosecute a,
course of study with a view to ministerial coninection with our Churcl. A Com-.
mittee was appoinited to confer with Mir. Brown. And, iii ternis of a reconi--
imendation brouglit up afterwards by said Comimiittee, the Presbytery agreed to,
encourage iimii iii his phrpose, to recommend him for appointmeits in the mîisr'
sion lielti during the preseut summer, and to direct hiiim for those ends to the-
Presbytery of London, in whsose buuids he more particularly resides.

R. MONTEATH, Presbytery Ccrk.

Pasv•rimY or Owcx SoUso.--Tlis Presbytery ield its regular meeting:
at Owen Sound on the 17th and ISth days of-May. £he following aie he prin-
cipal items of business

Circular letters were read fron severd Presbytei-ic, w hen it m as agreed tiat
the Presbytery recoeiineid great 'aution iii receiving niiisters froi uther
Churces.

An extract minute of the Synod of Toronto wvas read, contaiuing the Report
of the Synod Finance Conimiittee, froi which it appeared that the Presbytery
of Owen Sounîd is i'ted at $15.00 for the Synod, clerk's salary ai the expenses.
of Synod, &e. There w'as also read a letter froni Mr. James Brown, Treasurer,
regarding the sanie matter, It wvas agreed that each congregation contribute
$1.50 towards this Funîd.

There was read a petition froi Mr. 'William Keniedy, addressed to the Gen-
eral Assemîbly, anenit his appeal froiem'the decisiont of the. Synod of .Toronto, in
bis case of marriage vith ls deeeacel wife's sister, setting forth that the appeal
had fallen, throu iginoranîce, on his part, ii nîot sending in his reasons in due,
tinie,and prying that the eneral Assenbly would eitier reeive lis reasons as-.
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given in, within ten days, or otherwise bring his case before the court for adjudi-
cation. There was also rend an extract minute of the session records of Port

Cogin ongregation, in which the case nrigiinatcd, traîsnmittingc the petition to
tie Presbytery. After consideration, it wauîs resolved as follows: Although the
Presbytery is Uily anware of the irregularities connuected with this documuenlt, 3et4
in view of all the circumstances of thîe case, it is agreed to traismîit the petition.

MIr. Dewar, ininister, andt Mr. Ross, elder, were appointed inembers of the
General Assenbly Coimîittee on Bills and Overtures.

Mr. Gauld stated that there were a number of families settled on the 9th and
ltli fnes of St. Vincent who were destitute of ordinances in coilectiQn with
our Church. Mr. Gouild was appointed to visit those people, preach to then on
some Sabbati, and report at iext meeting.

Mr. Breiner, having left the chair, which vas takei by Mr. Gauld, tendered his
resignation oftheliastoralclargleof Paisleyandthe10thlinihe Eldersliecongregation,
anîd requested a Presbyterial visitation of the congregation ataniearlyîlay. Having
heard Mr. Bremnîer, it vas agreed that his resignation lie on the table, and that
the next regular meeting of Presbytery be held at Paisley on the last Tiiesday
of aune, at eleven o'clock, a.m., and that the congregation be citeil to appear
for their. interests in the matter of the resignation, and also for Pre., vterial visi-
tation.

A petition was read from the Rev. John Gauld, addressed to the General
Assenbly, anent arrears of salary claimed by iim, as due from the congregation
of Moore, his former charge, with the request that said petition be transmitted
to the General Assembly. It was agieed that the petitioi be tranismitted, notinîg
the irregularity in passing by the Synod.

Mr. Gauld brought before the Presbytery the case of Mr. James Bole, an
eider in Griersville Station, who lias been acting in an irregular ianner. After
iearing Mr. Gauld the Presbytery appointed Messrs. Dewar and Cameron,

.assessors, with the Session, in dispo., of this case.
The Remt of Synodl, on the Act Ïor the reception of ininisters, &c., was

read and approvcd, with the change of the term Synod into General Assembly
, i the 2nd and 3rd articles. Tlie Renuit on Board of Exandners .was read, and
its articles considered in order, when it was agreed that the remit, as now read

..and considered, be approved. ALEX. FRAZER, Clrk.

TE P 'REYTEnY oF SICoE lield its regular meeting within the Barrie
Presbyterhian Clurch, on the second May, at eleven o'elu -k, A. M.

'Tlie miîeetinîg was openied with devotional exercises. 'feu Ministers and three
Elders were present.

'The Records of the Sessions of Bradford, Second West Gwillinbury, and
Barrie, wivere examined, ai" ly attested.

The Rev. W. Ormîiston, .,. D., being present, was invited to sit as a coiTes-
ponding iember.

Th'e demissionu, by Mr. G. Greienfield, of the charge of Bowmlore and Stay-
ner, wias considered, and the followiiig deliverance agreed to:-

Tiat Mr. Greenfiéld's resignmatioi of Stayner be accepted, that Bowman's
Settlenient be joined to Bownore, that the demission.of the charge of Bowmiore
by Mr. Greenlield, lie on the Table, till next regular meeting of Presbytery;
that, in the mlleatime fturtlher inquiry be made into the position of the field, it
and aroumid llowmore, by a deputation of Presbytery; that Messrs. R. Rodgers,
and D. B. Cameroni, constitute said deputation, and that the Home Missioi
(.'onmittee or Presbytery, be charged witl the duty of declaring the pulpit of
Stayner Coigregatioi vacant, and of providing it wiîth the mneans of grace.

Thi resignatioi of Guthrie Church, Oro, by Mfr. M. Fraser, of Barri,
nas takenu up, and the followinîg resolution adopted: Accept of the resignation,
by Mr. Fraser, of Guthrie Churcl, confine his services to Barrie Congregatioi,
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appoint him to declare the former congregation vacant, on next Lord's day, and
commit the supply of ordinances thoretor to the Home Mission Conmittee of
Presbytery.

The petitions fron Carluke and First Essa Congregations to bc formied into
one pastoral charge were considred and a decision given in the following terms:
Grant the prayer of the petitioners, disjoin Carluke fromn Ivy, Town Line, and
Cookstoiv Congregations, form it and First Essa Congregation into one pastoral
charge, and entrust the supply of ordinances therefor to the Home Mission
Conmittee of Presbytery.

Mfr. R. Moodie was appointed to dispense the Lord's Supper in the First Essa,
and Mdr. M. Fraser in the Town Line Church.

A letter was received from Mr W. Wright, ininister wvitliout charge, in
Muskoka, resigning his connection with the Canada Presbyterian Church, and
asking for a certificate. The application was laid on the table, and he was notified
to appear at next Quarterly Mccting of Presbytery.

The ERemits from the General Synod anient the reception of ininîsters fron
other Churches, and the examination of Students, were deliberated on and
approved of.

A communication was submitted from Mr'Janes Brown, Treasurer of the Synod
of Toronto, in regard to its ex penses. The Clerk was instructed to assess the
congregations pro rata for sai expenses.

Mr. J. Greenfield was appointed to dispense the Communion at Horning's
1Iills.

The deliverance of the Synod of Toronto ainent the Muskoka Mission was
ordered to be printed, along with a statement of the claims of the mission, and
sent as a circular to the Sabbath Schools within the bounds of the Synod, and
the Clerk and Convener of the Home Mission Comnmittee of Presbytery were
appointed to correspond with the Convener of the Home Mission Committee of
the Church in regard to the employment of an ordained missionary.

The next meeting was appointed to be held within the Barrie Presbyterian 1
*Church, on the first Tuesday of August, at eleven o'clock, a.m.
* The meeting was closed with the benediction.

JOHN GRAY, Pres. Clerk.

PRESBYTERY oF PAums.-An adjourned meeting of this Presbytery was held
in River Street Church, Paris, on Tuesday, the 22nd March.

The call fromi Clinton Presbyterian Church to the Rev. Finlay McCuaig, of
Ratho and Innerkip, was the first business before the court. After parties liad
been fully heard, Mr. McCuaig intimnated his acceptance of the call. The Pres-
bytery then, by a unanimous vote, agreed to the translation, while at the same
time regretting the loss of so faithful a member of Presbytery.

Mr. Robertson, of Chesterfield, intinated his desiro to be relieved of the
charge of the New Hamburgh Station, which for several years lias been under
the care of this Presbytery. The Presbytery agreed to accept Mr. Robertson's
resignation of the future charge of New Hamburgh, and instructed the clerk to
intimate to the Guelph Presbytery, that on and after the second Sabbath of
.ýpril supply must be provided otherwise than by this Presbytery.

WM. COCHRANE, Presbytery Celrk.

THE LATE MR. JOHN XcOULLOH, 0T NIAGARA.
The late John McCulloch was born in Kirk Maidentown, Scotland, in

-the year 1814. He eni.,rated to Canada about 1837. Without anmy defi-
-nite object but that of bettering his condition, he turned his-attention to

V;;~
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miercantile pursuits, the details of whicli lie conipletely nastered. And
wlen an opporttunity offered of commencing on his own accotuit, lie was in
a position, both by his knowledge of business, and steady habits, to succeed.

Mr. McCullocli, lunder a very unassuning exterior, possessed a very
generous nature, and was ever ready to do as God had prospered him.
During the early struggles of his apprenticeship, lie seems to have recog-
nized the divine command to give one tenth of his income, as the writer
lias reason to know. And diuring his career as a merchant, lie was ever
ready to assist in every object that lad for its end the good of inan, or the
glory of God.

Strong in ]is convictions of the truth as professed by the Free Churcli,
lie was ever a staunch supporter of hier principles, and gave liberally to lier-
Scliemes during lis life-tiie; and in ls vill bequeatled to Knox College
the sum of five thousand dollars (85,000), the interest of which is to be
enjoyed by a sister during lier life-timue. Ie also willed that in addition
one tenth of his whvole estate should should be given to Bible and Mission-
ary Societies. One tlird of the last bequest is to be under the control of
Dr. Orniston, and lis late pastor the Rev. F. McCiaig, to be proportioned
as tley think best. Firmn in lis convictions, he always carried into active
life what lie believed, and las left a good example of whîat steadfastness of
purpose, and pirity of aim can accomplish.

Althouglh retiring in his libits, lie has left a briglt testimony of his
faith in God, and bis hope of a glorious immnortality.

Helmhurst, May, 29. R. N. B.

. THE LATE MR. JAMES FORBES OF WATERDOWN.
Mr. Forbes ivas a native of Abenlcen, Scotland, and came to this coun-

try in 1M34. Scoon after his arrivai lie touk up lis abode in Hamilton, and.
remained there until 1857, wlien lie renoved to lis late residence at
Waterdown, where lie died on the 9tl of Marci in the present year.

Mr. Forbes was intimuately connected witl Presbyterianism iin Hamil-
ton at a very early date. Fron the early records of St. Andrew's Chiurch,
now in possession of Knox Churcli, we learni that le was une of the Trus-
tees of ti at Congregation during the pasturate of the Rev. Mr. Gale, imt-
mediately befcre ti Disruption. During the situmer of 1844, Mr. Gale
alona with a large muajority of lis Congregation left the Establishd Clurch.
Mr.porbes f'ollowel liis Minibter, and entered lîeartily inito the work of the
Free Clureli. At a ieeting of Sesýsioni held son after Mr. Gale's return
fron Kingston, it was resolved that deacons shotld be appointed, and a
meeting fur that purpose was ealled. This uueetiing wats lehld un Decema-
ber 26th, 1b44, and Messrs. Walker, Davidson, McLellan, Stuart, Mirrillies,
Arns and Forbes, were elected, and ordained un the 5tlh of January fol-
lowinig. Fron this tiie forwaNrd Mr. Forbes wkas intimately associated
with Knox Churcli, whicih îuoon becaie a large and infiniential congrega-
tion. li1654 lie was appinteud to the office of the eldership, and on the
27th August of that year was ordained. Owiig to failing liealth he was
obliged to leave Haiiltcn in 1857, and took np his residence at Water-
down, in the lcpe that relaxat.icn from business mighrut relieve lis strength.
In April of the following year, lie wias elected to the cffice of the Eldership
in Knox Clunreli,W aterdcwn, and continned to discharge the duties of that
office with zeal and success until bis deat.h.

Mr. Forbes was a man of sterling character and narked piety. Natur-
ally of a modest and retiring disposition, lie shrank fron everything like

286
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unecessary display in latters of religion, but those who knew him b3est,
knew hin to be a main of solid worth, thîoroughly reliable in an emergency.
Of a kind and genial disposition, lie treated ail with uniforn courtesy, and
never nnceossarily obtruded his opinions ; but if occasion required, none
could stand up more firmuly for truth ordelend the rightwit miorcearnest-
ness. H-lis long experience il the Church Courts mnade Iimu f'ailiar
with Presbyterian procedure. He knew well the principles of his Church,
aud was devotedly attached to Presbyteriani doctrine and polity. But
whilst a Pre-sbyterian of the sturdiet stamp, lie cherishied the nmost friendly
feelings towards all Evangelical denominations. His life was a standing
refutation of that spurious liberalisim in religion which teaches that al
Churches are alike, ridicules Ceeds and Cateehisis, and cal inen riglit who
believe thei. Few imen loved Presbyterianismn more thai Mr. Forbes,
and yet none iad more respect for other denoinuations, or was more wil-
ling to assist in any good wor.k.

HUis piet.y va.s of the genial kind. It shone everywhere, but more
particularly in bis own home. le possesse(l in a very higli degree the
happy faculty of looking on the bright side of everything, both in his
Church and private relations. Though lie often suffired froi ill health,
lie never comîplained. He vas cheerful even when suffering from diseases
whicli have a strong tendency to make men irritable. " His latter end
was peace." He died ai he lad lived-a humble, devoted child of God.
His funeral was attended by a large numîber of sorrowing friends, nany of
whomî came from a distance. Every one seemed to feel that a good citizen,
a kind neighbour, an honourable man and a devoted christian, had beei
called away. His loss will be severely feit by the coigregation to which
lie belonged, and the Se.ssion of which lie was a judiuious mnemnber. May
the Head of the Church raise up and qualify many to take the places of
the large number of devoted and venerable fathers whu are ycar lby year
being brought home to their reward.

THE LATE MR. ROBERT MENZIES OF BINBRODO.
Robert Menzies died at Binbrook, on the 17th of April last, in the

85thî year of his age. He as borna few miles froni Glasgow, Scotland, and
emigrated to this country thirty-three years ago, where he sooi settled on
the farmn on which he spent the remainder of his days. le was verv
successful in clearing and cultivating his land, and the blessing of God
crowned his industry with a comfortable competency. In his native place
lie was knownî for his consistent and <1uiet piety, and about half a century
ago, ho was appointed a ruling elder in the Reformed Presbyteriai Church,
in Glasgow-te ChurcLIh of fiis fathers. He coptinued to adhere to that
conmunion through the greater part of his life, whichl he spent in the
country of his adoption ; but of late years he was led to think ofjoining
the Fellowsbip of the Canada Presbyterian Clurch, which le did under tic
ministry of our estimable friend, the Rev. James Black, of Caledonia.
When a good man ripens for the better world above, whether consciously
or inconsciously, lie feels more strongly theconstrainings of Christian love
and brotherly unity. It is understood that the late Mr. Menzies left direc-
tions to a memuber of his family to hand ever the sui of 8100 to the Funds '
of Knox College, Toronto. The deceased vas a maternal uncle of Dr.
Binnie, D. D., te author of a very able and valuable Book on the Psahns,
lately published.
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MONEYS RECEIVED UP TO 21st JUNE.
HO.E M ssioN.

Detroit, less dis............$20 70
Amherst Island ..... ............... 2 00
Elora, Chalmers'.................... 45 00
Spencerville.......................... 12 00
Ayr, Knox's, adi............ ....... 20 00
Goderich .............................. 20 00

KNOX COLLEGE.

Aslhfield and Huronjess dis...... 63 55
Amherst Island..................... 2 00
Petrolea.... . ............... 29 00
Goderich .............................. 20 00

IRENCH CANADTAN MISSION.

Newton ........ ......... 7 00
Newcastle ..... ............... 8 00

W. Hleron .. ...... ................. 2 00

P111OF. YOI"'\G'S CHATE.

Columbus and ]rooklin.......... 32 25
Elora, Clalmer.s'.................... 10 00
Wardsville ........................... 10 00

FOREIGN MISSION.

Detroit, less dis..................... 20 71
1P. Anderson, Esq., Montread, for

Mr. Nisbet ....................... 4 00
Rev. H. Gordon, for Mr. Nisbet 4 00
Amherst Island ........... ......... 2 00
Dumbarton and Canton........... 24 00
Oakville, adl-$15 beforè......... 2 35
Petrolea, (Saskatchewan)....,.... 29 00
Norval, less dis...................... 14 47
Toronto West Church S. S., for

Mr. Nisbet........................ 25 00

WIDOWS' .FUND, &C.

Cote St., Montreal................. 60 32

Amherst Island, (for A. & J.
Fu)d. 2 00

,Norval, less d i s . 6 47
Elora, Chaliers'.................... 15 00
Grimsby ............................... il 0o
Godericli .............................. 9 10
with rates fromn Rev. A. McColl; Rev.
W. Forrest, 3 years; Rev. John Irvixe;
Rev. D. MeRuer; Rev. J. M. King;
Rev, R. Ure.

KANKAKEE..
Aslifield and Huron, less dis. 14 74

. ASsE4fBLY FUND.
Rockwood and Eden Mills........ 3 50
Amhic.st Island ..................... 2 00
Tarbolton and Fitzroy Harbour. 7 00
Norval, less dis.,................... 5 35
Elora, Chalmers' .................... - 8 00
Goderich.............................. 8 00.

REV. J. G. CARRUTHRS.

Columbus and Brooklin........... 9 55
Manchester and Hullett.......... 9 O0

BURSARY FUND.
J. Loghrin, Esq......................50. 00

MISSION IN MA.DAGA50AR.
J. Inglis, Carrick..... ............ 6 00
W roxeter.......................... ... 10 00
RECEIVED BY TUE TREASURER OF TUE

3ONTREAL COLLEGE, W. XING, ESQ.
Montreal, Cote St., for Ordinary

Revenue ....... ................... 40 00
Quebec, Chalmers' Church, do..127 00
Kennebec Road and Stations, do. 9 00
Hon. Justice Torrance, for En-

dowment Fund................... 25 00.
A. Foster, Smith's Falls, for Edu-

cating French Students........ 2 00.

REOEIPTS FOR E0ORD UP TO 21st JUNE.
W. J. D., Kingston, $2.00; J. B., Lobo, on acet., $6,14; 'D. R. McP., Em-

bro, $10.00; D. C., Osgoode; R. C., Russel; Rev. J. D., Richmond Hill, $2.75;
A. A., Mrs. K., Saugeen; J. McA., J. MeC., A. T., M. McQ., $2.60, Durham;.
J. McN., R1 K., Ashton; J. G. S., Napier; Rev. W. F., Valetta; J. B. R., Belle
Ewart; A. Mcl., J. F., Avon;*A. C., IDewittville, $1.25; Miss S., $2.10; Mrs.
K., $2.10, Belleville; Per T. D., Tilsonburg, $8.05; Fer W. B., London,-36.560;
W. S., Richmond; A. T. A., Alpat, $1.25; A. M., West Flanboro, $1.00; J.
S., Oneida; J. R., Rev. A. G., Dufferin; A. S., Shakespeare $12.00; J. B.,
Coventry, $1.20; T. D., Acton, $1.10; Mrs. S., Galt; Mrs. ., .Welland; W. G.,
Wilmur; J. M., Baltimore,60c.; W. R., Fenelon,$1.00; Rev. D. J. McI., Alenford;
Rev. J. B., Prescott; A. K. N., Bruce; W. M., Mount Albert; Rev. J. D.,
Elora, $1.00; W. Y., Markham; Rev. R. A., $1.00; Mr. McT., Toronto; G.
T., Rugby; A. McR.; M. J., Atherly; Rev. V. McC., 25C.; A. W,, D. McL.,
Scarboro; Mr. T., Dumbarton; Mr. C., ligersoll, $1.25.
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xlii. APPENDIX.

REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON STATISTIOS.
TO THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

1. 11ISTORICAL RESU .
The Committee on Statisties, in presenting thon Report to the first General

Assembly of the Canada Presbyterian Churcli, thinks that it nay nîot be amiss
briefly to trace the progress which the Church lias made, not only since the period
Vlen the union of the two Churches now forning the Canada Presbyterian

Churcli was so happily consummnated, but also to note the growth of the two sec-
tions of the United Churcli for some tine previous to that event. In this way
sone idea of the w'ork which lias actually been acconplished by the Church may
be obtained, and sonie facts, both interesting and useful, presented, which muay be
used with effect at missionary meetings. By such means our people, in learning
some of the progress whieh the Clurch lias made, w%'ould cone to have a deeper
interest in its welfare, and become more faitliful, self-denying, and zealous in
striving to advance its interests.

Goime baek on the history of that branch of this Church, best known by the
term "brec Church," we find that in 1844-the year of the "Disruption" in
Canada-there were fifty-four congregations in connection with the Church, only
thirty-tv of which were in the position of settled charges. It is, however, to
be noticed that only twenty-three ministers conposed the Disruption Synod of
the Presbyterian Church of Canada, which was forned in Kingston ; while, at a
meeting of Synod held in Toronto during the saine year the number lad increased
to thirty-two. The clerical members of the Disruption Synod now remaining
vith us are :--Messrs. Duncan McMillan, Lobo George Chcyne, Saltileet ;

Donald McKenzie, Zorra ; Daniel Allan, Stratford; William Meldrum, Harring-
ton ; George Snellie, Fergus ; John M. Roger, M. A., Peterboro' ; William Reid,
.IL A., now Agent of the Church ; Robert Boyd, D.D., and Henry Gordon,
retired; and Thonas Alexander, M.A., Perey.

Il 1849 the nunmber of ministers iad increased to sixty, giving an inerease at.
the rate of nearly four per annin. In the saine year the number of communi-
cants was returned as 4,974 ; which, it appears to your Conmittee, must have
been very nucl under-estimnated. Il the year 1860-the year before the Union
-the nunber of ministers had risen to 158, showing an increase of nearly five
per annum. At the same time the nenbership liad grown to 22,501, giving an
average inerease of 834 members per annuni. The total nunber of families had
increased fron 7,000 in 1851 to 17,414 in 1860.

The total amount of contribution in 1849, was $21,130.00. Il 1860, the
sum liad expanded to $139,315.00, the average contribution per' menber, in the
former period, being at the rate of $4.25 per inember, for all purposes, while in
1860 it aid risen to $8.00, thus showing, most clearly, that the Churcli had made
great and encouraging progress ; and thxat while the country increased in wealth,
a sense of responsibility in tic minids of the people had kept pace with increasing
ability, when, in the course of twenty ydars, the average contribution of our
people had doubled in amount.

Lot us now look at a few facts in connection with the history of the other
branci of the Cnurch. Il 1834, on the first Thursday of May, the Missionary
Ministers of the United Associate Syrod formed themselves, by authority of the
parenît Churich, into a Presbytery callei the "Missionary Presbytery of the Cana-
das." There were nine ministers menbers of that Presbytery, only four of whon
now remain, viz: the Rev. Thomas Christie, Flamnboro'; Dr. Thornton, Oshawa;
Dr. Taylor, Montreal ; and the Rev. Wm. Fraser, one of the Clerks of this
.Assemibly.

The labours of these brethren were so abundantly blessed, that the Missionary
fpresbytery changed its designation, in 1944, and becane known as the Synod of
Canada, consisting of 18 ministers, thus showing that in the course of ten years the
number of ministers had been doubled. At this tine therewere tw'enty vacancies.



under the charge of the Synod. In 1852, the number of ininisters had increased
to forty, having more than doubled its nunbers in eight years, and giving an
increase of nearly three miinisters per year. In the year 1861, the numaber had
grown to 68, being in nine years an increase of 28, at the rate of a very little
more than three per .annum.

Thus, 26 years after the formation of the United Associate Missionary Presby-
tery, we find, the United Presbyterian Church, with a Synod composed of nine

.Presbyteries and a Synod roll of sixty-eight Ministers in charge of congregations,
together with a considerable nunber of vacant congregations under the care of
the Synod, and a total nienbership of nearly 10,000.

At the time of the Union the total number of inisters on the Roll of Synod
of the Canada Presbyterian Cuurch, was 226, while the number of ministers on
the Bolls of the four District Synods, at the opening of Assembly, vas 294-
giving au increase of sixty-eight, being at the rate of 7ý per annum, since the
date of the Union.

In the year 1862, the year after the Union, the nunber of communicants
reported, was 30,256 ; in the present year the number of communicants is 46,34t,
being a total increase of 16,087, or an average increase per annum of 1787.

In the matter of Finance, jour Connittee finds that the improvement is just
as marked. Taking the one item of stipend, the amount raised in 1862, was
$101,599 ; in 1870, the amount reported as paid by congregations alone, vas
$174,466, being an increase in eight years, of $72,867. Thus, from whatever
pointof view we regard the mnatter, whether that of statistics or finance, it is
manifest that great and satisfactory pr gress has been made, not only before but
since the Union, which was sohappily rought about in 1861.

I. STATIsTIcs.
Passinig aside fromi thits more general statement, your Committee would note

the fact, which is to bu lamented, that not a few congregations send in no reports
to your Committee, so that no estimate can be formed of the progress whicli they
are making. In order as far as possible to meet the lack of statistics, a calculation
was made for congregations iot reporting, at the rate of seventy-five families and
one hundred comnîuicants to eaci congregation. This was also donc last year.
The calculation was made only for those congregationts over which pastors are
settled, no estimate being made for non-reportitg congregations without settled
pastors. It is believetd tiat the approximation,,instead of bein over, is very mucli.
under the actual nitumîber of fatilies and coitmunicants in thec congregations to
which this reference is made.

It is highly satisfactory to notice that the Church still continues to make
decided progress, notwithstanding the losses by death and removal. Deducting
the number of miiinisters reported to your Committee on the 31st Mari, last year,
282, fron 288, the number returned up to the samte date this year, there is an
increase of six ministers ; while, singularly enough, the nuinlier on the Synod
Rolls of the District Synods, is 294, one less than the number reported at the time
of the meeting of Synod last year.

The total intber of communicants is 46,343, being an increase over last year
of 1,468. In the number of families there lias been an increase of 549, bringing
up the total number to 27,798.

Calculating that each famnîily represents at least five persons, and including the
number of single persons reported as iot belonging to ainy of the families of the
congregation, we get the large number of 139,202 persois inmediately connected
with the Church. But this, it is believed, does not b3 any means cover the num-
ber over whom the Churci lias ito smnail influence.

Regarding Sabhath Schools, 30,160 pupils were reported as in attendance,
being an increase over last year of 2,544 ; while in the Bible classes the attend-
ance is reported at 8,905, being au iicrease of 715. Adding these, we get tie
large nmber of 30,065 young persons, tauglt fron Sabbath to Sabbatht by a
devoted band of faithful, self-denîying men and wonein, numbcring 3,272 teachers,
while the number of volumes in the libraries of these schools is 79,445.
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III. FINANCE.

Turninrg to the departnent of Finance, we finud that the total anounît contri.
buted for stipend froi all sources is $177,669.00, being an increase over last year
of $10,181.42. Striking an average for ail the reportirg congregations, ve get as
tie average amount of stipCed paid to each minister, froi all sources, the sum of
$683.84, being a sliglit increase over last year of $10.84.

It is a matter of regret to note that the anouînt of arrears is $6,357, showing
only a smrall decrease since last year. Your Committee is of opinion that some
action shoulid bc taken by Presbyteries in regard to tiis imatter, and would
especially call atttentiun tu the large amuount of iarrears iii the Presbyteries of
Montreal, Ontario, Simrcoe and Durhlam. It is worth remnarking in this connec-
tioni, tiat the Presbyteries of Ottawa, Kinigston, Iamilton and Paris report no
arrears to your Conurnittee.

Tihe prosperity of the Ciurch is shown in the faet, tiat during the year no
less than twenrty miranrses and twenty.four churches have beei built, and the large
sum of $116,638.2S habs been expnded on building or riepairing churcies and
manses during- the sane period. Last year sixteen mianses and thirty churches
were reported as having been built, showing a diinruution in the number of
churcies and an increase in the number of muanses as compared -witI last year.
Altogether, there is reported as belonging to the Ciureh 154 manses, of which numn-
ber the large proportion of thirty-six has bren built during the past two years.

No mure satisfaetury proof of the progress which the Churci is making, and.
of the inreaelising liberality of its people cai be given, than the efforts which they
are putting forth to erect spacious edifices for the worshiip of God, and comfort-
able resideceos for those wio niiuister to themr in holy things.

The total amnoruit which ias been raised for strictly congregational purposes is
$364,314.29, being an increase of $19,182.32 over last year.

It is with great pleasure tiat your Conrmittee reeord the fact tiat there is an
increase iii the contributions to the principal Scienes of the Churchr, especially
in the contributions to the College and Home Mission fuds. There is an inerease
in the anounit contributed to the College Funrd of $2,938.67, and to the Home
Mission Fund, of $447.87. It is believed that a muci largeraddition ias been made
than wiat is to be fouird in the reported returns. Tiere is also a decided inerease
ii the contributions to boti the Frenei Canradian and Kanrkakee Missions, while
not imich difference is to be observed in the amounts given to the other Sciemes
of the Cirurci. 0

Your Conmrittee this year inserted a new eculumna for missionary contribu-
tions froi Sabbath Siouls. The sums in that coliumnu show that the amouit of
-$2,989.50 was contributed by oui Sabbath Schools for missionary piurposes. The
result is exceedinly gratifying, as showing not only what ias been done, but
whiat may be accomnplishied bythte childrenof our Sabbathi Schiools, whien they are
.thorrougily enlisted iii the work of contributing to the cause of Christ.

There, was also a niew coliirun placed in the statistical return for missionary
associations. It trurnrs out that iii the whole Cirurei only 117 suci associations
have been forrned. Your Coinmmittee is firmfrly conrvinrced tiat if the Schremes of
the Churci are to be thorougily worked, aud the liberality of the people drawn
out, it ust be by suih associations.

Summinig up the results, we get the followinrg as the aiounts conxtributed
-during the past year

For strictly Coungregationial purposes........................ .364,314 29
Schremnes of tie Ciuric .................................... 42,2S3 27
other Benrevolent objects ................................. 15,190 49

Total ............................................. 421,78 05i
Total IS-69........ ................. 393,482 27

Inrerease over last year e'..................... $28,305 78
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Your Connittee vould call attention to the fact, that not a fewv congregations
contributed little or nothing for- the Selimînes of the Church. 31any o? them
divided a few dollars among the various Schemîes, vith the desire, apparently, of
saving the line agaiunst the ilane of the congregation fron being a total blank,
while sone of the congregations have sin1ply divided nothiîig among these
Schemes.

The attention of the Assembly is called to the followiig particulars in coince-
tion with the contributions for the schenes of the Cliurcl. In one Presbytery,
the total amount contributed to the Home Mission Fund vas $1347, of which
suma four congregations gave $1081, leaving the balance of $266 as the ainount
contributed by the remaining thirty-two congregations of that Presbytery, being
at the rate of 9.1 cents per inember in the latter case, and 70 cents per miember in
the former. lI the saine Presbytery, $5072 were contributed for the Collecge
Fund ; of that ainount, $4764.95 were given by the four congregatiois to vhich
reference has already been made. li another Presbytery, two congregations gave
$237 for Home Mission pur'poses, ont of 518'conîtributed by the Presbytery.
These two congregations represent a imenbership of 506 out of 2629. Taking one
example more : in a Presbytery consisting of twenty-four congregations and four
mission stations, three congregationis give tu the College Fund $939 out of $1265
contributed by the Presbytery.

In the saine way it niiglit be sliown, bymaiiyotlher examples, that a very great
inequality exists in the relative anount contributed by oui congregations, this
difference depending not so much on the aver'age amount of wealth or poverty of
the memabers, as on the locality in which the congregation may bc situated, a
difference which, it appears to your conniiittee, should not be so marked as that
which actually exists.

IV. RECOMMENDAIos.

In conclusion, your Coiimittec would beg leave to submnit the following
recommendations :

1st. To recommend to Presbyteries tu take order that coigregations send in
their reports in good season, so that the report of the Commînittee iay be prepared
in time for the General Asseibly.

2. That Presbyteries be enjoined to take such action as may be instrumental
in leading congregations to the exercise of greater liberality, and EsI'ECIALLY, TO
DEAL With those conyrcgatiois hu cuutrilute nulhiîy, or very little, for the various
schemes Of the Church.

3. Your Comnittee would imost eaniestly urge upon the Synod the necessity
of impressing on Presbyteri flic dutty oj dealinty u'ith thosc cotgregations who are
falling inte arrcars.

4. That the Statistical and Fiinancial year rurn from Ist Januayy to 3lst
December, anld that the Retiis for iext year le made up in the same way.

5. That in connection vith the change in our ecclesiastical oiganization, the
Presbytery Clerks transmit their Returns to the Clerks of their respective Syniods,
before the first February of cadi year ; that the Synod Clerks compile therefrom a
General Synodical Return, which they shall transmit to the Convenler of the
General Assembly on Statistics, on or before the first of April of each year, and
that said Committec compile fron such Synoidical Returns the Report on Statis-
tics for the General Assembly.

All which is respectfiully submitted.

. D. WATERS, Co:wvecner.
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OALLS. &o.
The Rev, J. Tastie, of Bluevale and Wingham, lias been called by the

congregation of (rono; the'Rev. T. Goldsmitl bas been called by the con-
&regation of Paris, Dumnfries St.; the Rev. W. Hancock lias accepted a call
irom W'elland, Crowland, &c.

OTTAWA, KNOx's CEuRCI.-Tie Rev. W. MeLaren, for many years
pastor of St. John's Churcli, Belleville, was inducted into the pastoral
charge of Knox's Churcli, Ottawa, on the 14th ult. The Rev. W. McKen-
zie, of Almonte, preaclied, the Rev. T. Wardrope, of Guelph, addressed the
pastor, and the Rev. W. Moore, of Ottawa, the people. ln the evening a
social meeting vas held, vhich mas largely attended by the inembers of
other churches, who canie to welcome the newly inducted pastor. At it
addresses were delivered by Mr. Wardrope, Mr. Laing, of Cobourg, and Dr.
Burns, of Montreal.

BEAMSILLE.-The new churcli erected by the congregltion iuider the
charge of Rev. Andrew Milne, was opened for public worship on Sabbath,
17th July. The Rev. D. Inlis, of Hanilton, preached. We are glad to hear
that, through the spirited liberality of the people, the churcli is free of
debt.

BJEAvERTON.-.-The Rev. Dncan Cameron was lately waited upon by a
deputation of the congregation of Beaverton, and presented with a valuable
horse. Mr. Cameron ias received other encouraging tokens since his re-
moval to Beaverton.

WELLANDPORT AND ST. ANN's.-The congregation at Wellandport
lately presented its pastor, the Rev. James Malcolm, with a iandsome new
buggy, and the congregation of St. Ann's made hini a present of a set of
silver-imounted harness; each gift accoipanied vith an appropriate
address.

TriE REv. DR. WIr.LLrs.-Thie Rev. Dr. Willis, for many years Professor
of Divinity and Principal of Knox College, and for the present year Moder-
ator of the General Assembly of the Canada Presbyterian Church, left
Toronto in the early part of last muonth. After spending some weeks in
New York and neighbourhood, it is tho purpose of Dr. Willis, with Mrs.
Willis, to cross the Atlantic, and spend sonie time in his native land. We
trust that the Doctor may he enabled, however, to cone out and open the
Assemnbly at Quebec next June. We feel sure that ,should lie then Le able
to returni to Canada, lie will be most cordially received by many friends.
He has beei peirinitted to do a niost important work foi the Canadian
Church, in directing the Theological education of so many of her miinisters;
andl we believe their ioundness in the faith and efiiciency as ministers of
the gospel give ample teStimony to the ability and success of Dr. Willis as
a Professor of Divinity. Wherever lie muay spend the remainder of his
days, we trust that he nay enjoy health and happiness, and every needed
blessing, both temporal and spiritual.

MEMORIAL OF DR. BURNs.-Our readers may have learned that it is
in contemplation, under the sanction and approbation of the General
.Assxenbly, to erect a monument to the late Dr. Burns in the Necropolis at
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Toronto, where his mortal reniains are laid, and also to endow a chair in
Knox's Collec«e, to bear his name. Arrangements are being made for
bringing this interesting subject before the niembers of the Clmureh in the
varions Presbyteries. In the ineantime contributions may bè sent from
individuals, who may find it most convenient to contribute in this way,
to T. W. Taylor, Esq., or Rev. W. Reid, Toronto. Before commencing the
general canvass of congregations, it is intended to obtain, if possible, at
least a hundred friends wfho will give eaci $100 or upwards.

KNOX COLLEGE STUDENT'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY.-Students in the
mission field, as well as those not engaged in inssionary labour, are re-
minded by the Secretary of the strong claiiîs upon then of the " Students'
Missionary Society."

PHOTOGRAPH OF THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY.-Mr. Ewing's picture of
the General Assembly is one of great interest, and is at the same time
admirably executed. We trust it will find a place in many a Presbyterian
home. We refer our readers to the advertisement on the cover.

LEFT OvER.--We are obliged to leave over several notices of the pro-
ceedings of Presbyteries, and other articles, until next·month. We are also
obliged to leave over the usual statement of moneys received.

ý0U00!iwYM e#tgtigoj¢wf.

LETTER FROM REV. JAMES NISB.T.
TO THE EDITOR OF THE RECORD:

DEAR SIR,-As I have now an unexpected opportunity of sending
letters, I must not forget that the Church is entitled to the first claim.

We here are so shut in that we are still greatly in the dark about the
progress of parties in the settleinent, so that we do not know whether to
look for peace or war. We have just learned that the Company has made
some arrangement with the President of the Provisionai Government,
whereby they may resume business and carry'on their freighting into the
interior, but whether private parties and property vill be respected we do
not know, so that we are still in doubt whether we should send our carts and
oxen to the suttlenient; we would not like to have them appropriated by
the Provisional Government, nor to be exposed to bands of mnarauders-if
such should exist. Still, I trust that our friends have not withheld their
contributions on account of the troubles. I hope traffic between St. Paul
and the settlement is not hindered, so that we may expect our supplies as
usual.

We have been favored witlh a most propitious seed time, and have had
fine rains since sowing and planting was completed. We have furnished
seed to all who applied for it, thougl not to tic extent that they desired.
A muchs larger breadtlh of land is now under crop than ever before, althougli
we have not ourselves extended our farm. Besides the Company's farm
and our own, eight families have small patches sown and planted. V, e
have also ploughed some land for the Indians at Sturgeon Lake, twenty miles
north-west fron this, and there they have planted a considerable quantity
of potatocs. The most of the Indians belonging to this quarter seem more
inclined to settle (if ever they settle) at the Lake than here, because num-
bers of Plain Indians are now finding their way to us, and our own Indians
lear that their visits will be rather expensive to them, for the Plain Crees
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arc rather faunios for appropriating vhat they have no rigIt to. And yet
we havehad more enquirersfromthePlainIndians thanfromour ownIndians.
Last week I baptized a man 23 years of age, a woman about 45 years of
age, a boy 11 years of age, and a girl 8 years old, and also two infants, all
froi the plains. From the plains also we received a girl into the Mission
last week. She is about 8 years of ae ; lier mother is a widow,-her grand-
fatier is a very aged Indian, who hiat been liere freqtently, and appears to
b- an earnest enqluirer ; I hope e he may fihly find and follow the truth
before lie dies. Another girl ia, been left with us for the present, but the
family are to settle lierc after returning fron preparing provisions in the
plains.

The boy who was baptized is ene of those we expected to receive into
the mission at this time, but as his cousins-hio are also to be brought-
could not comte in now, it was thought best to defer his reception till they

rcan come, that lie Iight b less likely to feel lonesone, particularly as his
sister was unwilling to be parted front lier inother-it having been intended
that she also should be left. It was the nother of that boy and girl wlio

1 was baptized last week.
From the above you will sec that we arc not wlthout soime encourage-

nient in our work. But it lias not been ail sunshine with us. The girl
and boy who were left liere on the 25th of Sept. last have been taken away
from the mission by their niotier, wlio is one of the most passionate womein
I ever saw, although she is a nominal Christian, and is able to read, having
been taught at lied River Settieiient. The boy, fearing correction for
using bad language, ran oit to lis iother, whîo was living not fIar off, and
when I went to fttcl liîî imie, I soon found that le liad told her lies
about the reasoni of huis coming to lier, and instead of sending the boy home

ith mie. sie came to the Mission in a rage, and would listen to no explana-
tion, but denounced every one of us iii no measured terms. The girl always
avoided lier mothier as nmtucl as possible, fearing tlhat she vould take lier
away fron us ; she did so oi this occasion, but the nisguided wonian

Z", 1 4 caine by stealth and seized lier girl on the Sabbath before last ; the child
resisted. I leard of the circunstance, and fled to the rescue, whien the
woman (rew a knife, and would have buried it in the body of lier own
child, liad I not at once seized lier hand, and called the sclioolniaster t
wrencli the knife frion lier. Having released the girl from the grasp of lier
anaddened miother, I took lier aside, and asked lier if slie would ratier go
with lier nother, or stay witlh us. Sie said she would go with lier nother
-no doubt fearing the consequences of further refusal ; and as we have no
neans hiere of dealing in a legal way vith such an outrage, T liad no alter-
native but to lut the girl go. B oth of these children were learning very
well, althougli tley lad been exposed from infaniey to the very worst of
influences,

From lie scene just described our friends will sec tlat it is not all
pleasant and cloudless vitli s, and they will sec the necessity of renent-
bering us and our work in their prayers ; and they will also see that low-
ever anxious we may be to receive children into the mission, it is neces-
sary to exercise caution.

With Christian regards,
I an, Mr. Editor,

Yours nost truly,
JAMES NISBET,
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SYNOD OF PRESBYTERIAN OHUROH OP LOWER PROVINOES.
This Synod met at Charlottetown, P. E. I., on 28th une, and was opened

by the retiring mnodeiator, Rev. J. Turnbull, preaching a sermon froii Heb.
iv., 14. The Rev. R. Sedgewick was elected mo4lerator. The Foreigfn
Missioin Report was a very mteresting one. It referred to the efforts of the
Board to obtain additional missionaries, and the appointment of Rev. H.
Grant to Trinidad, and Rev. Mr. Bliue to New Hebrides. Althouiih four
missionaries have been removed by death, the staff iii the New Hebrides
has incréased fron one missionary in 1852-Dr. Geddie-to 12 at the pre-
sent tiine.

Matters comiocted with the Theological Hall engaged a good deal of the
attention of the Synod. Dr. King having intimated bis wish to retird from
the active duties connected with the Divinity Hall, the Syiod proceeded
to elect a successor. Ultimately Rev. Marcus Dodds, of Glasgow, was ap-
pointed. If lie accepts, our friends in the Lower Provinces will doubtless
have an able Professor of Divinity.

With reference to the question of union, the Synod appointed a com-
inittee of six, as we believe ail the other Synods have done, to consider the
expediency and practicability of union.

The work of the Church, in its various departnents, appears to be pro-
secuted with vigour.

IRISH GENERAL ASSEMBLY.
The General Assenibly of the Presbyterian Church of Ireland sat at

Belfast during the first fortniglt in June. The Moderator, Professor
Siyth, of Londonderry, was unanimously re-elected. He takes the place
vacated by the death of Dr. Dill, and Dr. Givan has been appointed to his
chair in Magee College. The sum of £23,000 was reported for the Susten-
tation Fund, although a hundred congregations have made no return, and
it -was expected that the £30,000 would Ibe reached within the year. Depu-
ties were heard from Presbyterian Churches in Scotland, England, France
and Spain. On the roll of the Irish Assembly arc 629 ministers, of whom.
6 are chaplains, 11 professors, 25 imissionaries, and 36 assistants.

The revision of the Bible has begun in England. The Comnittee of
Convocation las invited the co-operation of Principal Fairbairn, Professor
A. J. Davidson, Dr. Lindsay Alexander, Dr. Angus and others. In the
House of Commons it was proposed that Amnerican Biblical scholars should
be invited to assist in the work, but it was decided that it was too soon to
take cognizance of the undertaking.

The Congregationail Union lias protested against the appointment of a
bishop for Madagascar.

The Annals of the Propagation of the Faith, which is the nane of the
great Roman Catholic Mission, furnish statistics of receipts and expenditure
for the past year. By these it appears th; t France contributes about three-
fourths of the whole receipts of the institution. Italy is the next contribu-
tor, but its contribution is not more than one-ninth of that given by France.
The dioceses of the British Isles and those of North America contribute
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equal suins of a little over thirty thousand dollars. The total receipts are
$1,043,420. The disbursements are over $80,000 in excess of the receipts.
Of these, mi-sions. iii Europe receive over $200,000, and in Amierica $190,-
000. Of the sum spent upon missions in Europe, $52,000 goes to the suip-
port of the Ronish Churci in Great Britain and Ireland. It is worthy of
note that Spain only contributes to the Papal Church, for missions, some six
hundred dollars.

Baboo Keshub Chunder Sen has lad lis praises sung by public men and
that portion of the press that are ignorant of vital Christianity. Sone bail
hiiù even as the regenerator of relgious thouglt in the West, another wise
man of the East, who is to supersede the worn-out systemu of the Bible. The
fact seemsit be that the Baboo is either an unfortunate enquirer,.wbo has
fallen into bad hands, or a coward that dares not leave everything for the
sake of the Gospel. His followers are a set of dreamers, who escape the re-
sponsibilities both of their own original lt.atien belief and those which the
Gospel imposes, and who, while professing to be friends of free enquiry and
liberty of conscience, are quite ready to persecute all that differ froin them.

In France, the various Protestant Societies have been iolding their an-
nual meetings. The reports of them show that great good bas been donc
during the past year in the circulation of religious books and tracts, mission-
ary operations, &c. The Paris Missionary Society lately sent out two
inissionaries to Senegal, wiho have been well received. Two more mission-
aries are about to sail'for Tahiti, where the Roman Catholics still prove
trou'blesome.

The mission to the Basutos, of which we recorded the doings in a pre-
vious number of the RECORD, is flourishing; although England's treaty
with the Boers has deprived the society of four of its stations. There are
in France over 900 Sunday Schools containing 40,000 children.

There seems to be little doubt that, in spite of all remionstrances, the
infallibility dogna will be promulgated. The minority opposed to papal
pretensions consist of 43 German and Hungarian bishops, 40 Anglo-Ame-
ricans, 29 Frenchnen, 4 Portuguese, and 10 Italians. It is said that Na-
poleon threatens to remove the1<rench troops when the proclamation is made,
but this is a mere rumour. The Armeniians have alrecady revolted from
Roman suprenacy, and the people of Bohemia are likely to follow, and
return to Hussite principles, that is, to a pure Gospel.

The Constitution of the American Independent Catholic Churcli, as
issued by forty-seven priests, recognizes the Pope as only first- among
equals, and not supremîe-a kind of moderator, in fact; declares confession
and celibacy good, but not obligatory; linits monastic vows to a period of
five years, with power of renewal; and proposes to harmonize with all
Christian denominations, and especially with the Catholics of the old rite,
and imcbers of the Episcopal Church.

The sixth triennial conference of Young Men's Christian Associations
is to be hxeld this y'ear at Ansterdam, between the 25tlh and 29th of August.

The Berlin Statistical Bureau shovs that Protestantismu is greatly on
the iicrease in Prussia.

The destruction of the French Roman Catholic cathedral at Canton,
and massacre of the mnissionaries, has beeni reported from China, and
recent advices confirm the sad statement.


